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BUl.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
to.CAL AND PERSONAL
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1925
_-----_.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Frances Stubbs spent last
wcck·cnd in Savannah.
· .
nlrs. Occil Brannen was a visitor
in Savannah last Friday.
. .
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts were
Paul Simmons has returned to his
home in Ocala, Fla.
. . .
J. E. McCroan visited his mother
at HinesvilJe last week end.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
Miss Clara Moore Edwurds is ,�s­
iting Mrs. W. H. Collins for a few
days.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. J .. W. Park, Mr. and
�lrs. R. L. Brady and Miss'Ma�ion
Shuptrine motored to Savannah last
Friday.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chandler, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Joiner and little son
visited Mrs. Hill Sandeford at Way­
nesboro Sunday.
•
FOR LITTLE MISS CROCKETT.
Mrs. Ben Crockett entertained 40
little folks Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue in
honor of the foulth birthday of hcr
little daughter Margare,t. Little
Miss C)'ockett received her guests in
a lovely frock of net over blue satin.
A table ,vas placed on the lawn hold­
ing the birthday cake with four pink
candles. After a number of games
were played, Dixie cups nnd Buckers
were served. Assisting in enter­
taining and serving were Mrs. Basil
Jones and Mrs. Jesse Shaw.
•
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. Frank Simmons was the at­
tractive hostess to the Mystery dub
Thursday morning at the home of
her mother, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. on
Savannah avenue.
Guests wel'e invited for four ta�
bles of bridge. Frozen f�uit. was
served.
Playing were Mrs. Grady Johnston.
Mrs. Walter McDougald. Mrs. WaI­
ter Brown. "Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
Fred Smith. Mrs. Pete Donaldson,
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs .. Bruce Olliff.
Mrs. Cccii Kennedy. Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen, Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mrs. Ed­
win Groover, Mrs. Harvey Brannen,
Mrs. Gordon Mays. Mrs. W. D. Hillis,
Miss Annie Brooks Grimes and Miss
Georgia Blitch.
FOR SALE-25" or 30 head of gilts
and barrows and some small shoats.
JOHN DEAL. Route C. Statesboro,
Bordered Fla�el.
for Simple Day Frock.
As n successor to the wash silks and
cotton broadcloths that made such a
sweeping success In simple Bummer
trocks nothing looks more promising
than the bordered flannels-now of­
fered tor tuU: New shades at strong
bl ues, warm browns, nUBS Inn ODd
other greens, in addition to dark.
staple colors, make a fine 'bockground
tor striped borl�ers, 10 goy colors, that
ore used as u 1ccorotion 00 these
simple lIunnel trocks. Everytblng
about them spells success" especially
for schoolgirls' dresses, of whi,.h an
example Is pIctured. The border Is
used to outline a shtrt-bosom front
and In bands on collar and cuffs all
a stralght-line model wIth "rdle of
tbo "laterlal.
TREASU-R-E--S�E-E-K-E�RS' PARTY
Saturday Specials
Best Granulated
���U�ds for $1.65
No.2 cans
TOMATOES
Per can
All IDe brands of
SNUFF
.
3 cans for
No 2% SLICED
PINEAPPLE
Per can
Fancy' Red
APPLES
25c
25c
10e
Delicious
27c
Brown Mule
TOBACCO
Three plugs for
FLAKE WHITE
.
' ����ucket $1.50
. FANCY BULE ROSE
�:��s for $1.00
54c Per dozen
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO $1 5012 cans for •
Six packages of
GOLD DUST 25cFor
6 pounds of j10C sizeLOOSE LARD $1 00 BEST MATCHES 25cFor • 13 packages for
ALL OTHER GOODS AT SIMILAR PRICES.
THE ABOVE ARE GASH AND CARRY PRICES. WHEN
CHARGlilD, REGULAR PRICES PRj:VAIL.
IF IT'S QUALITY AND PRICES THAT YOU WANT IN
GROCERIES, JUST STEP DOWN TO NUMBER 34 EAST
MAIN STREET AND IT WILL ONLY TAKE US A FEW
MOMENTS TO CONVINCE YOU THAT HUNTING
F.URTHER IS ONLY A WASTE OF TIME AND GOOD
SHOE LEATHER.
REMEMBER
WE BU.Y YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS-PAY CASH.
WE ARE NOW IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS AND
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE US BEFORE
YOU DISPOSE OF YOUR SUPPLY.
GLENN'1JLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET.
TO THOSE WHO HAVE GONE
Do not neglect the last resting
u.lI\ces of your l'oved oncs. p'er­
petual care loses mo.t of its effec"
tiveness unless tho plot is marked
by all appropriate memoriall.· We
have designs lif many �s. , U
you will call wc shall be glad to
shpw yo� a price for a melllorial
,!ncudlllg llta installation.
!Ii� ��pi"J .�9QII""Pt Co.
eaeU w. BraniieD Jno. II. Tba:rer
lIananr . Aat.,MaDa!!!!.
. " �l ••
Saturday' g:peeials
pcT�ER 3�-F� CASH" ONLY ,
16 P\)!.In�s fin.e Gr&l}ulated S.ugar $I.op
.1 sack .of ·Rair Play, self-rising Flour $1.16
8-p'ouJ)p',bucket Siu)wilpft ,Lard __ -:,..., $1.64
2 cans of Chum &,almon .__________________ .11
2-pounc!, can o� �arrlaJld Chief Toma.to�s_______ .1.1
WE PAY' CASH FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS--BRING
THEM TO US,'
Looking'Back
50 Years
FIFTY YEARS AGO THIS YEAR A NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM WAS START­
ED IN THE UNITED STATES.
I
TO CHECK OR
''TIP! BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
-'
•
•
r
'e'
I
Bulloch County Fair, Week NOVa 2 'to 7 SAMPLE COpy BOXHOLDER.
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COUNllfS Of GEORGIA FLORIDA-CUBA CONTEST
M'DOUGALD AND FRANKLIN CHARITY ·NOT SOUGHT
NAMED CROP OBSERVERS fOR NORTH GEORBIAI
Appoin tment of D. B. Franklin
and W. E. McDougald as crop ob­
SerVeI'D i BuIJoch county for the
Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Founda­
tion Index, is announced from Chi­
cago by P. V. Ewing, director of rc­
search for the Foundation and editor.
of the Index. They ",m form a link
in the nation-wida chain of county
agricultural observers selected be­
cause of tHeir first-hand knowledge
of farming conditions and their abil­
ity to observe shese and intelligently
interpret them.
The Index, to which the observer.
from this county wiIJ contribute, i�
R compilation of the monthly re­
port. of 3,650 observers in every
section of the country, und this num­
ber is being added to steadily. All
the observers are practical thinking
fm·m·minded men, each dtlOsen be�
cause of the opporbunlrie« he has to
,
observe the needs of agriculture in
IlttIUTghepOCWraenreotSb3(JSPo.'to"nCsenttuugrYg'ed;· leftl alndl";'on:"��t.? ��::\.�t:b ':O�'�:"���Od"
his own ,locality and .for his ability
v
to apply economic principles to cur-
ma I S 61
. any D an effort to drag the Bunken Rub.
r ne . . stero·foremost from Its watery crave olf Block Island Who
rent fllrm problemH. As a group,
!:��ader;�Ck sblps careenod to tblrty degrees and they wsre In dange� of c:; they represent a cross-section of theg ey were forced to stop. Tbe after compart,ments tilled wltb te thoughts that thc man in the furrow
GOVERNOR CALLS MEETING
an,!1 made tbe talk Imposelble at tbe time..'
wa r
is thin:dng and their joint analysis
DISCUSS EXfRA SESSION LITTER Of PIGS THAT MAliCIOUS MISCHlfF IS :;e��i;;:�aJr:��t{:��:';J�:�:;�f�
�:���:�::�:::'�::e��.?t:��E�:f�E:� WEIS�FUlL lUN CHARGE AG'AINST fOSS B�tWENheRE�OV[RING FROM
fare of the state will be' culled with-
SIX MONTHS OLD PIGS MAY BE SMD TO HAVE DESTROYED NO-
in a few day. t,o discus", the neccssi-
MADE TO WEIGH TWO Tl;!OU. TICES POSTED BY ME)THOD- AUTOMOBilE INJURIES
ty of an e"tra se""ion of the Georgia
SAND POUNDS EASILY. 1ST PASTOR AT BROOKLET.
•
legislature, Governor Walker an� \'
,
nounced IIIonday. The chief execu-
We have never heard of one pi" Leland Foss. well known as a
ti,'e returned to his office Monday
that weighod 0. ton. but the so-called street preacher holding rorth on tlte
morning ufter an absence vf ten
"ton Jitter" is common enough these court house square with' more or
days in Cuba with the Old Guard
daY'. A ton' litter is Ii litter of Ie.. regularity, i8 under bond to ap­
organization of Atlanta. pigs. all born of the san,e nlother at
pear in the next term uf the city
The chief executh'e had not had
thc same fprrowing period. whose cou!rt of Statesboro on a charge of
time to go into ans\Vers to letters he
total weights are two thousand Ibs. miliciou3 mischief.
had sent out on the proposea extr",
Ot Jnore at six months of nge'.(180 The sp,,,'lri,, o'ffenee with which he
session. but statcd that thero had
Qays). Farmers are being encour- is charged I� the destruction of nd­
been no answers to his (\dvertise�
aged by slnte agricultural extension vertising notices posted by the pas·
ments for bids in the issue of Con-
departments nnd by county agricul- tor of the Methodist church in the
federate scril)t insofar as he was
tural agents all over the country to town of Brooklet, Rev. Muck An­
informed. He had declared ple\'L�
raise ton litter. In some cases prizes thony, announcing the approaching
ously thnt he would call an extra
ure being clfi"ered for this work. of � series of revival service3 n the
session of the legisiature to pe"fect
I To many it may seem a rather church.
the script bill in the event that the
pUlrpos,)I.s� pj,ec,e Of business for It is understood that Foss follow­
script could not be discounted at a
such pUblic agencies to urge farm- cd the Methodist pastor alld deli bel'­
reasonable rate, nnd the Confedel"�
ers to raise these ·"ton litters." But ately destroyed the notices which FIR!E CO�PLETELy
ate pensions paid in full.
there is a.,·eal purpose and a justifi- had been posted at various public
Membel's of the. legislature arc
cation behind the movement. The places. When approached with r f-
DESTROYS DUBLIN FAIR
proposing that the body be called
ton litter Is educational in the truest erence to replacing the notices. he io IDubr GOt 7 1"
back during November if an extra
sense of the word. This is so not said to! ha.,. vehemen'lly 'declined J!letely '�I'estr��ed ctl;e ;';;�I';;h c;::
session becomes necessary.
merely because of what it tC3chea Btnd akt the same tIt�e took occasion I,tl'ict
Fair plant here t.his nfternoon.
Anoth
.
bl that
but because .it demonstr�tes while a m e some. caus IC comments per- All b 'Id' t tl
.
gre ted
er pressmg ,pro em 't t I I d ta',n'lng to the pro osed mee"ln.
'" UI mg excep, 10 hve stock
the governor on 1,,'S retur"
1 eac les. n or or to produce a ton P L g I d d
rtt h f U h' f ISl .
nn office have been reduced
was the situation with reference to
1 er t e UI'nler must follow quite
.
pon IS re usa to restore the no- to ushes along with the finest coL�
the p.coposed condemnation oJ part
closely those practices thnt are be· tlces, he v:as al'l'�s�ed un�er. n. war� lection �f ngricultu�al and kindred
of the Western and Atlantic rail- ing
recommended for profitable hog ra�t chargmg .mallclOas ?"sch,ef. He lines of exhibits that had ever been
road terminals in Chatta.nooga far
�roduc'tion by experiment sta'�ions wa,ved .prehmmary h�arlng and g�ve gathered together at Dublin in seven
street purposes. Governor Walker
and other agricultural institutions. bond d,rect to the c,ty COtrrt wlllch or eight years tor a fair.
declared that he would, confer with
The ton litter is usually reward cO""ene� next Monday. All the smalIer concesaions with
Chairman Murphy Candler. of the
enough in itseif for few of them Fo�s 's a natIve of Bulloch c?unty the K. G. Barkoot .how" were de­
W. & A. commission. on the- term i-
tail to makc a substantial profit. The a?d 's !,ow en(J'aged lD operatmg a stroyed and one of the frenk shows
nal situation and go into the matter
farmer thus sees that the practi'ces g,nnery �t Bro?klet. He has been with the cook house. All Jive stock
thoroughiy. /'
he has followed in producing a ton eng�ged lJl s,mllar buslIless. at Pu- and poultry were saved without an
litter are better adapted for com- I�sk' for several years. He,s "'ven- oiss. Fire started in a motion 'pi;
Germany h paid a half-billoin mercial production than the meth-
tor of the popular Fo.s gin. More I ture show in one of the agricultural
mark_but she hasn't paid the "easy ods which he had probably been us- recen�IY he has been perfecting a buildings.
marks" who invested Lit them. ing before. new Internal combustion engine he -'===========
Here are some o:f the more im� believes "will Iae ns popular as his
portant points to follow i� ton Iit- gin has been. He had planned to
tel' production: have it in operation tor the present
1. Use good stock. Purebred hogs season but was hindered by del�y
are not hard to get any more. They in receiving some of the important
are surer to bring good results than parts.
scrubs or even grades.
2. 'Breed the sow about Novem­
ber 10th So she and the young pigs
will have g(Jod pasture con<tition.
(When two Jitt rs of pigs a year are
wanted. br':..d. the sow about No­
vember lOth and May 10th).
3. Assure large sized litters by
using a sow that inherits prolificacy
.
(whose ancestors hud big litters)
and which is not too old. As a gen­
eral thing it is better not to' k�ep
breeding sows or boars after 4 or 5
years old; on the other hand. the
.... first ona or two litters, a sow has are
usually not her best ones according
to many successful brecders.· Try
to get tho sow in good gaining con­
dition by ample feedlrig and green
I
pasture for a week or two before
she is bred.
4. Use a deep-bodied. strong­
boned and I�\fge-sized sow. Be
careful that she "is not clumsy and
liable to crush her pigs. The sow
with ample mammary development
is the best ton litter ptoducer.
5. Feed the sow carefully during
gestation and have her carryinor con_
siderable fteuh when sh� farrows.
6. Use the McLcan system of rais-
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART Of A
GREAT SECTiON ,
"WHEi"tr; NATURE
SMILES"
BULLOCH COMES THIRD AMONG
GEORGIA COUNTIES IN NUM­
BER OF BALES GINNED.
The Bureau of Commerce, througb
'the Bureau of Oensus, announce the
preliminary report on cotton ginned
by counties, in Georgia, for the crops
of 1925 and 1924. The total for the
state was made public Wednesday.
September 23. By these figures it
wiIJ be seen that Bulloch county is
third in number of bales ginned for
the present season. being led only
by-Burke and Emanuel counties.
County: 1925 1924
The State 602,291 288.901
Atkinson _ 639 400
Baldwin __ �____ 2.807 722
Barrow _ 2,676 318
Bartow _ 5.250 1.053
Ben HiIJ 5.574 2,953
Berrien _ 1.827 621
Bibb _ 2.301 621
Bleckley _ 3.814 2.403
Brooks _ _ 3,341 1.679
Bulloch _ 17.862 12,477
Burke 22.802 13,118
Butts _ _ 2,415 926
Calhoun
.
8,289 3.743
Candler _ 6.162 4.495
Carroll _ ._______ 7,838 1�108
Chattooga _ _ 1.3.01 61
Cherokee _ _ 1.541 ill
Clarke _ __ 1.355 574
Cluy _ _ 4,036 2,049
Cobb .___ 2,095 231
Coffoe _ _ 6.363 2.816
Colquitt __ --�-:l. 14,347 8.223
Columbia < 2.515 900
Cook _ _ 2,153 1.089
Coweta _ 5,316 1.901
Crisp .__ 5,524 2,987
Decatur _ 2,690 1.288
Dodge 13.928 8.132
Dooly _ _
.
13.483 6.892
Dougherty 4.327 1.715
Early _ _ 8,522 4,817
Elbert _ _ 2.616 1.377
Emanuel .: 18,585 10.255
Evans _ _ 3.969 2,885
FayetLe _ _ .2.286 226
Floyd- _ _ 2.281 612
Forsyth _ _ 1.376 19
Franklin _ _ 3.508 1,179
Glascock _ _ 1.042 508
Gordon _ 2.340 122
Greene _ _ 2.007 295
Gwinnette _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,905 139
Hall _ 1,914 107
Hancock _ _ 3.666 543
Harris _
Hart _
Heard _
Henry _ _ _ _
Hou'ston _
Irwin _
Jackson _
Jetl'ersoH _
Jenkins _
Jehnson _
Lamar __ ' _
Laurens '_
McDuffie j _
ndacon _
Madison a:
Marion _
Meriwdther _
Miller _
Milton _
Mitchell _ �
Monroe _
Montgomcry _
Paulding _
Peach _ _ _ _
Ricl!mond _ _ _
Rockdale _
Schley _
Screven _
Seminole· _
Spalding _
Stewart _
Sumter __
Talbot __ ' _
Taliaferro _
Tattnall __
Taylor _
Telfair _
Terrell _
Thomas _ .I.
Tift _
Toombs _
Treutlen _
Troup _
Turner __
Twiggs__
Upson __
Walton __
Warren _
Washington __ .. - __
Wayne __ - .. _
Wheeler __
Wilcox __
Wiikes _
'
_
Wilkinson _
Worth __
AU other _
3,102
2.894
2.741
4.398
4.088
5,274
4.853
12.712
7.120
7.748
2.108
17.019
2.789
8.463
2.408
1,441
7.500
3.32L
1.097
13.867
2.560
5,465
1,507
3,122
,3.729
972
2.956
14,234
4,051
2,822
3,302
13,818
1.578
1.447
5.972
4.497
8.590
17.557
6.376
9.282
6.902
4;761
7,3133
8.470
1.'690
2.070
4.810
2.344
8,299
4.163
3.959
13,337
2,953
1.442
10.321
20.011
vi:sitors in Millen last Friday. visitors in Savannah Wednesday.
• •
.
••• I
• • • Mrs. R. C. Edwards and two little
Judge and Mrs. H. B. Strange were M:.. and Mrs. J. G. Watson
visited sons, Robert Henry und Carr-oll
visitors in Egypt last week end. Iher parents at
Metter Wednesday. Smith. of Claxton, visited Mrs. W.
:\lrs. A. L. DeLouc� has returned Rev. and �f�&. �f.•p. Langlois of
H. Collins Tue:da;-. *
from a week's stay in Savannah. IOlivor were visitors in the city Mon- Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs. Bruce
• • • day. Olliff, Mrs. Lawton Brannen and
1111'S. George Willcox is visiting * • • Miss Doll Bird of Metter motored
reb.ti·ves at MeRae for a few days. I Max Baumrind is spending a few to Savannah Tuesday.• • days this week in Atlanta on busi- ,.
1I1r. a\,d Mrs, H. P. Stephens were ness.
•
Basil Cone returned last week
visitors in Suv�nn�h l:st week end. I Mrs. Rando�ph
*
Co:per of Ogce- from Key Lurgo, FIn., where he was
T. A. Wallacc of Macon was a vis- chec visited in the city during the
employed during the summer with
i�D1' in the city Thursday on business. week.
an engincering
.:pu�·ty.
* • •
Miss Josie Allen and Miss Earl Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Crockett and
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry and chil-
Akins were visitors in Sylvania last children were visitors in Savannah
dren left last week for a visit to rel-
",,,ek. I Monduy.
atives at Forsyth before going else-
]\Jr. and 1I1r:. W. H. Goff left last'
• • •
where to make their home.
II1rs. H. V. Youngbiood of Park- Mrs. W. D. Hillis I:ft Tuesday for
.....,ck on a business trip to points in hill, S. C .• visited relatives here last a visit to relatives at Sylvester be-
FJor;da.
.
.
. I week end. fore joining Mr. Hillis in Florida.
"Irs. J. C. .Mincey of Claxton vis- Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene where he expects to locate.
ih;d her mother, Mrs. E. D. Holland, Arden were visitors in Savannah on
-:rllesday.
.
I Wednesday.
Mis. Ouida Dell Brunson. Miss Co-
• * • • • •
rinne Simmons and Lannie Simmons
Dr. D. W. Doster of Rocky Ford Miss Annie Wooodberry of San- and little daughter Martha Wilmn
W'3.S in the city during the week on ford, Fla., is' visiting her sister, Mrs. were visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
bUsiness. ,M. J. Kin'm·d.
• • •
• • • • • • Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee and fam-
Wi11iam Wil1cox of JacksonviJIe, I Miss Cora Lee Waters spent last ily of Jackeonville, Fla., visited their
Fla.• is viaiting his father. Georgo week end w.ith her I motber ·Mrs. parents. Mr. and M,·s. J. B. Lee and
R. Willcox. I Charles Waters. 'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hughes last• • • • week.
Jolin F. Brannen. Jr .• of Savan- I Mrs. J. V. Simpson has returned •
nab apent last week end with his from a six-weeks' visit to her mo- Durance Waters has returned to
.."...",t.1 here. I ther .at Ft. Myers. Fla. Ormond. Fla .•
and Mrs. Le,ster WiI-
,
• • • • • son to Ft. Laude:dale. Fla .• after a
The Treasure 'Seekers'of ·the Meth-
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 1I1ikol1 and Robert QuBttlebaum has returned odist Sunday school enjoyed a de-
IIOD .frank .pent �unday at Registor. from a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Julian
visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iightful sociable at the home of Mrs.
....ith relatives.
I Q.uattlebaum
in Savannah.
K. W. Waters.
S. Edwin Groover Wednesday .aftel'-
• • • • • •
• •
Tholl)BB Cheely of Savann�h vi.it- I Misses Mary 'Wilson and Janio
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 011iff. Mrs. noon. Fifty guests assembled in her
eel Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lan,er dur- Warnock left Monday for Savannah
J. L. Mathews. Mi.s Josie Helen Ma- 'Iovely living 'room where they were
... week, I to attend a business school.
thews. Mrs. John Kennedy and Iit- favored with a 'reading by Miss En-
I.
• • • • • •
tie daughter Josephine. left Thursday gUsh and a piano solo by Mrs. Cole-
lin. Donie Kennedy of Rcgister Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coleman of fllr Atlanta. 'man,
.
after whieb a heated .pelling
visited Mrs. E. H. Kennedy several Brooklet were the guests of Mr. and
• • •. match ,!,as held, with Mi•• Sadie Lee'
...;,. .I� week. I Mrs. G. D. B�unson Sunday.
Mrs. J. G; Moo�e and little da�,h- 'and Mrs. 'Ch4II: Er Cone choos�ng.
.
••• • • •
ter Henrietta, Mr•. Leffler·DeI.oaQh aides.' Mik Dufl'y and Mr•. Walter'
Dr. Julian Qu?ttleba�".' of Savnn-! Miss Bi1Jy Story of Jackson·ville. and son J: G .•
··
and Mrs. John Lee 'Johnston tied for liest spelling and'
� W88 .• a busme.s v,s,tor in the Fla. was the attrnctin guest of Mias and her son
Winfield .motored,}o drew the prize, a dainty 'h'anliker"
� Jut Friday.. I Car�line Lee la.t week. end. Savannah s.tunta'y•.: chief. which was won' by ·'Mii.s Dutfy:
,.
,... I • ..'
• • • ,
'
MiS!! ,.Y;arle Green of Atlanta .is- Mrs. Grl\dy Bla'nd has
.
rotarned Ronald Yarn �, Sa'ya,,';-';'Jj �pent At an appropri\lte.
hour a delicious
iI8d hell autit. Mrs. George Groover. from Savan.....h. where she baa .been· la�t w�ek end ,..lth:�ri. 'Vatn and
aalad course WIU! .erved.by the host-
..... week end. in. the .Oglethorpe aanitariulD: their little daughter Evangellne Rose
e88es.
• • •
. I'
.
]I�. M. ,E.·.Smi;h �as returned to I Mr. and M;;. i. W. Rnsim were who.
are the gae�� �! her parents, BIRTHDAY, PARTY. I,
IleDriIl f
.
i Md'
Mr. and. Mrs. W. T. nughes. i
e.• tel' a v,s t to r. an guesbo of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par- • • • 'Little Mis. Elizabeth Fleteher �
.... D. {). Sn,lth. I ker in Savannah last week-end.
Mr. and II",.. Allen Mlkel1 wiIJ the lovely hoste88: to a number of:
.
• • • • • • make their home with Mrs. W. H. het 'frlenas last Friday aitemoon at
GClrdori
.
Simmon•• of Ft. Lnu!der- Mrs. Minnie Neville has returned Collins 01\ Savannah avenue after
.
dale, ;FI& .• was Ii business visitor in to her home, in Savannah after a
the home o.f her parents. Mr. arid'
1M" I k
October 1st. They Wil1 OCCUpy the Mrs. Joe Fletcher, on North Main!
y &at w:e � • ! vioit to her sister, Mrs. Arthur How- apartments vacated by S. L. Terry street, in celebration of her tenth'
JtIIIa 'Myrtle Anderson 'eCt last ard. and family wbo ree�ntly' ,moved
to .bi�thday.
.
I!JandaY.for Atlanta. where she willi Miss Marga:et Byrd has returned Fo�h. Games supervi"sed by Mrs.' W. H. i
eater a business college. I to Ashburn. Ga., where she will be U. D. C. �R�RAM. ·E�li•• Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs. N.
JIr. and M;s. �Ie:e Wright and emlloyed in teaching the coming 'rhe regular monthly ri..-eting o.f,Jl Chand�er
were play�d On the lawn.
dliJdren, of Metter visitcd Mr. and year.
"the Daughters of Confederacy will I after wh,ch block cream and crack-
IIr J hn E tt S d I
• • • be held at the home of Mrs. W. D.
ers were .served. ..' F. 1. WILLI·A··n,$ CO.Lo'vere un BY. Mrs. 'Carson Jones and ch,'ldren I B t fI
.
Davis Thursday alternoon, Oct. 8,
ow les and ng�r rmgs were
lira. Howard ieno of Columbus, left IBst week for Macon to join Mr. at 4 o'clock. I
given as farors.. 4ll.�ty'-flve g�eat8 (...
h�����gh��d�M�Cha� kM\ wh�e �ey �IJ ma� �ili ha"�
,
�w�e�r!e�i�n�v���e�d�. �. ��=============���====�========�
� �ne, in Ande�onville. ,home. Song, "NewAmerica'�rs. Anna f���'�'��������������������������������'��������������. . . . . .
Yrs. Virgil Durden and little son
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sanders and Potter. ._
of Graymont 'al'e visiting her parcnts, their daughter.
Mis" Margaret. of The Stone Mountain-Mrs. Fred
Ilr_ and, Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. .
Savannah visited Mrs. Grady Smith Hodges.
• • Monday. Reading. "Message of the Moun-
:Mn. Harry Kennedy of Miami..
.
• • tain"-Miss English.
Fla•• is visiting Mrs. Ophelia KeJly
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. W. McLane and The South's Greatest Vindication.
and' ,Mrs. George R. Beasley. i
M,ss Mmtora 'Chestell of F,tzgerald the Stone Mountain Memorial-Mrs.
• • were guests of Mr. and Mrs. CharJle W. G. Neville.
IUsses Mary Alice McDougald, Cone Sunday. The Scrmon on 'the Mount-Mrs.
Sarah Harrell and Lila Griffin mo-
iDred to Millen last Friday. i Miss Mary
Walker has returned to
W. M. Johnson.
• • • her home in Kentucky after a visit
Song, uDixie" - Miss l\larguerite
S. P. Foy returned from a busi- to her brother. P. G. Walker, at the
Turner.
....... trip to Hollywood and West Brooks House.
l'alm Beach. Fla .• Saturday.
'
*'f' •
• • • Mrs. John Kennedy and Iittll!
V:rs. W. J. Rackley and daughter. daughter Josephine of Savannah vis­
Xi"" Ellnice Rackley, visited rela- ited her sister. Mrs. J. L. Mathows,
tnes in Egypt last week end. during the week.
· . .
' . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier and Mrs. R. 'F.. Do;naldson. Mrs. F.
little daughter of Savannah visited D. OJliff and Mrs. Virgil Durden
reIati""s here last week end. and little son spent a few days this
Mr. and M:s. j. i. Rimes, Miss week in Savannah.
)lary Rimes and Miss Laura Davis Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and Mrs.
...toied to Savannah Thursday. H. V. Ernst of Savannah were the
• • •
I
..., B' d' L W d k f M t
guests last week end of Mr. and
.aa1�8. If Ie ee 00
coc 0 e � Mrs Loren Durden.
ta- V1s1te<1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. • *
:W. R. Woodcock. last week end. ! Attorney J. R. Roach with his fam-
'Mrs. Joe. Watson is visiting her
ily left Thursday for Ft. Lauderdale.
Mr d M J A L'
Fla. where Mr. Roach has engaged
pD'ents, . an rs.... amer, in the .practice of law.
at Metter for a few days th,s week. I • • *• • • lIfr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes have
Ilr. and lIfrs. Lagree. Kennedy and returned to their home in St. Augus­
Jittte son of Jacksonville, Flu., are tine, Fla" after a visit to her parents,
� her m�the;. �rs. E. J. Foss. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone.
IIIr and Mrs. Emit Anderson of I St I W:
*
k'
* ·d h' 'f d
Sa
.
h tIt k d 'th
. an ey lOS Ie an 15 WI e an
nnna spen �s wee en w,
I
her brother Paul McLain of Miami
.. mother) Mr.s. �mi; Anderson, Sr. Fla., are g�ests of Mr. �nd Mrs. /
.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Freeman Hardisty,
E. Winskie for some days.
1Iaw re�urned to their ho�. in At-. Mr. and Mrs� J.·L. ;rince of Edge­
'Ian'" �ter a visit to relat,ves here. I' fi Id S C d M S A Q I_ -til� ..... c , . ., an rs.. . uare s
. MiB3 j\:lttie Brooks Grimes left last! of Augusta
were the week end guest
eok f' w." visit to Mrs.
L. E. Futch of Mr. and Mrs. �. P. Moore.
ld 14fs'. R. Simmons at Ocala; ·Fla. Mrs. Shelton Paschal. who has
fir: p.!1d MT�. ;. ;,. Darby. Mrs. been m in Savannah liar �ev,'crar
.11. F. Eook end Mrs. A. 111. Mikell
weeks....�IJ l'eturn for a visit to her
vis;tors in AuguW'!\ la-+; Satur- mother, Mrs. A. L. DeLor-ch,
Thurs�
day.
TODAY AMERICANS HAVE ON DEPOSIT AND SUBJECT
DRAWING INTEREST THE UNHEARD OF SUM OF
SIXTY BILLION DOLLARS
IF YOU DO NOT OWN APART OF THA T VAST SUM, YOU CAN STILL PROFIT
THROUGH THE EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS. YOU CAN STILL MAKE YOUR
DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU-AND A WO�KING DOLLAR IS THE ONLY DOL-
LAR WORTH HAVING.'
.
.
OR YOU CAN DO YOUR BOY OR GIRL A WONDERFUL FAVOR BY. TAKING
EVEN ONE DOLLAR AND STARTING AN ACCOUNT FOR THEM-AND THEN
TEACHING THEM HOW THRIFT AND SAVING HAS MADE THE UNITED
STATES THE MOST PROSPEROUS, THE MOST CONTENTED, THE HAPPIEST
NATION IN THE WORLD.
NO MAN EVER SAVED WiTHOUT FIRST STARTING Tb SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOSt ANYTHING YET BY STARTING. COME IN AND T�LK IT OVER.
Sea Isi'an-d Bank
Miss Elizabeth Blitch and Miss
Nita Woodcock. both of Statesboro,
are the fortunate young ladies who
wiIJ make the tour through Florida
and Cuba ut the expense of certain
Statesboro firms. who conducted the
recent Florida-Cuba tours contest.
Announcement of their success in
contest was made Tuesday evening
following the completion of the
count of votes by the committee. J.
H. Brett and Mrs. O. W. Horne.
The total vote received' by )\'Iiss
Blitoh was 18.774.00. and by Miss
Woodcock 16,679,500. Miss Janie
Lou Brannen folJowed next with a
total �f 16.273,500. Miss Bertha
Hagan was fourth in the race.
Twentv-odd young l:ldies were en­
tered in the campaign at the outset
by their friends. Some of these
never actively accepted the nomina­
tion. and still others dropped out as
the campaign continued. 'At the
close there were only five or six who
maintained interest in the race.
The trip wiIJ be made the latter
part of November and will extend
through Florida and Cuba.
WOULD DE WILLING TO aur
FOODSTUFF AT REASONABLE
PRICES, HOWEVER.
In answer to an inqUiry add '
�y Secretary Donaldson of the=er .of Commerce of this ci'" ._.
matton has b
'1 •....._
f
een received that thearmers at North Georgia an
""b � at the point Where cbari ....
Dat
..emg asked. '1
D
The Jnqu'iry 'Was made Iby
�naldson in reaponse to anum:'a expressions!llf" '.h
people of this se�tlo:mpa,. 1'1 fl'Ollloffers of hel ' coup ed with
dressed a leb:�r Mr. DonaldSon ....
of Ath
to J. Phil Campbell.ens. Who turned the mat.._aver to M C G ....­
Mark ti
. . ny. State AgeDt ille 109. of that city Who re liedto Mr. Donnldson's lett;r MOP....reply is as fallows: . r..... a
II
"Athens, Ga., Oct. 5Dear Mr. D�naldson' ,1926
•.
uW
.
e IIlPpreciate ver'l mu h tbsympathy and many c:tf!'ers 0/ a
anco received from South Ge�People In this territory arabsolu"fe wont as yet W et not illthe te 't • e eel tbdrrt ory can practical! ..,_
care of Itself ahd th 'I.
- ..
po t
ey are not ell-.
. Sted a accept charity In an'l formJUS yet It may b
So Illter: . e necessary to do
"About the best thin .'
mers .can do w'll b
g your t....
, e to sell tb ircorn to farmer. I thf
•
the markot price. nand sU:�rr�ory litmers of South G e f�_
disposed to do �orgla do not _
mers down th�re :cause a few far- .
seli at $1.00 f abve been IIbl. to• 0, . shipping p !atand this information' h 0
the paper ever b
as gotten into
at $1.00 .• No � o-ly.. is trying to ..U
in even wei h whIte western corn
littie above g,; obagd" I:s quoted at a
ens Th
. e vered at Atb-
.
.
ere are a great man far
mers� 'n thJs territory who wIll
'I
lad!
-
pay • Ii to 80 conts a bushel
g y
South GeorgIa'
f. o. b.
t·
POint•• and this i. allne present. market Warran'lil
YOur fal'mer, seem dl .
. It
corll in line with �posed to "ell
We will be glad t �a: bet :ondi�iona
them. .
a usrness with
M. J. Bowen. son of the late Geo.
W. Bowen. of Metter. 'wlll be able
to return home this afternoon, after
spending th past live duys in the
Statesboro sanitariul11 recovering
[rom injuries sustnine� in an auto.
mobile accident InRt Sunday after­
noon near ,Register. The accidenL
occurrell at the intersection of the
Statesboro-Motter and t.he Register­
Adabelle roads when two cara ran
together. Mr. Bowen waR riding
with n young man named Brinspn in
a Ford car. The car whieh hit them
was driven by :l. negro. Bowen waR
t.he moat seriously injured. I
"Assuring
co�oper3tion
':ltcd, r nm
you thot your ofl'er l
IS'�'
. 0
",enulnaly appreci_
Ve�y truly yours
'"
M. C. GAv'
f't.fl"� A ,.,�'�_'fent i!t Markoting."
CHEVROlfT IS WINNfR ,.
QUlCK-STARf CONTESf
The fleetness of a "humhound" recently failed t abn flI'!?'­
auto h'l .
a eat &II
mo e In a 100-yard dasha .s.tanding start at. the L
frOID
.
col,seum. A haif-doze
as Angeles
der cars of d'lI'
n four-cylln_
.
r erent makes had bgIven acceleration tests In 100
eo
dashes. The best tim
-yard
a Chevrolet E h
e .was made by
.
. ac car ran el tsprints over the d' t
..
suIts
IS ance and t&e nI­
were averaged. The avrime made by the Ch I ,!nee10.73 seconds.
evro et ....
The other av
seconds
erages Wore: 11:18
• 11.10 aeconds 11 28
11.58 seconds and 12' 64
"""-
onds. The ears . .
. """-
and th'
whrch ran secODd
.
.
,rd wero considerably higherIn Price than the Chevrolet
.
Aftcr the tests. the que�tion aroseas to the relative ",pick.up" of theautomobile and the human sprinterA contest was arranged ;n th U·seum bet. e co -
LI
veen a Chevrolet and Keith
'. oyd. �oUsin of Harold LI d n­
's the ch'
oy. ge
.
amplon sprinter o'f the U •
vers,ty of S th .'
m-
au er'll California. TheChevrolet was driven by Dick Cha.m_
PIOn. fO"mer BuckneIJ U. .
tradk star. . The' stop wa-��ers'ity
held by Dean Cromwell LI Wll8d.'coach. ' oJ 8
At the starting g,:,n Loyd leapedahead of �he car. He was in full
stridc before the Chevrolet had
changed to second gear. The rap­
ldly acceierating car roared after
hlm, however, and caught him at the
tape. Coach Cromo,yelJ clocked' the
'ar and sprinter in a aead heat at
·10.3 seconds. On compraative figures
hud Lloyd sprint�d against any of
the other five 'cars he would have
Won without extending himself. The
spee of. Lhe, Chevrolet at the fiDiab.
was 32 miles per hour.
. People with, have di�ted teJl us
t!",t !he best thing about it fa pt.:
tlllg b3cJ, to the square meal.
1,139
1,183
637
594
4.477
2.856
1.249
7.329
4,109
4.335
551
10.525
1.160
5,462
1,155
963
2.367
1.297
42
6,721
523
3.323
92
CoL C,harle. Stanton
2,117
195
1.997
8.297
2.035
1,465
1.819
9,260
413
194
3.523
2.781
4.680
8.973
2,428
4.776
3.944
2.057
4.292
3.Qt1:I
1351
1.096
1,516
667
4,555
2.7'39
2.224
6.860
773
567
4.529
6,331
There are plenty of leaders in
America, but sometimes it looks us
Ihough -Ihere are not enough griev_
ances to go around.
When 0. mun starts In to teach his
wife to drive, he discovers that los_
ing control oaf the temper is as dan­
� as losing control of the c r,
ing pigs so as to avoid parasit sand
disease.
7. Feed amply but wisely. Don't
economize on protein fede�. Hnve
fresh pastures. Skimmilk cannot be
surp!lsscd as a pig feed. Digester
tankage should be used. Don't fail
to use n good minerai mixture. Do
not wean the pigs too early; 8 01' 10
weeks is soon enough. Gastrate the
males at an early age. Keep the
pigs gaining as rapidly as possible
all the time.
By foHowing these few simple
directions anyone CRn produce a ton
litter. Ton litters Ihake better farm­
ers. We need more to'll litters' in
Georgia. See your' c�unty agent
"bout it before you try.
F. R. EDWARDS.
Animal Husbandman. Georgia
Experiment Station.
.'Vben Vice President awes 8r�
rived In San FranCisco for De Cali­
fornia Diamond Jubilee he met his
old friend and n.�oclnt. la the ser'lce
ol supplies I.n I!'rnnce during the war,
Col. Oharies Stantoo. "This." said
General Dawes, "Is the man wbo
taugJlt me how to awclU'."
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DIPPING INTO
I
Assertion �ade That III PICKtiJ VP \'1 Real Estate OHeringsLYing Is Necessary 1GI:lNlCIA-Bulloeh County, ,�CIENCE Fulsehoods are necessarv to the ABO(}( 10llflN It' t' d1IIoder authority of an order of malutennuco of ctvtttxatton, In tile .......!----------------'� FARMS FOR SALE_ te�;nt����sp.,2�'e�� �rit�;�o�:)l[,0ooo-...., .nutted by the ordinary of said Fountain Pen. Are 0,Id oplulon of a psychologist, as expressed "When she marries 'or money, it's --- 102 acres, 65 in CULt .vatron, 5��e I!.:\dersigned J, S, Riggs I In a talk recently betore n lurge gath- hers," says Pete Donaldson, And he 186 acres, 116 in cultivation, six room dwellinm, one tenaus house,_".' R' (I in istrators of A writer In 1876 referred �o "
I
room dwelling, located one mile of b.....: ur IggS, a m � ertng nt the Nuuu.nu (Honolulu) Y. adds that "when he marries for ncar Brooklet; easy t�rm�.tile .c."Stnte of James Riggs, deceased, "fountatn pen," the descriptio M. O. A.. money it's also hers, II \
Clito : price $5,256. Terms.
50 acres, 28 in cultlvatton, ,5-room..or. on the first Tuesday in Novem- of which Ilts very much the pen
People could IIOt live together It the' • 40' acres 28 in cultivation, dwell- I f....
� ],�25, within the legal hours of of today-ot least In prlnciple.
world udbered to the principles at
• • ing, barn ;nd outbuildings: one mile ����I:�k" �:,��: 0��n$57,�, n." es 08k bernre the cour house door in An eorly dlcllonory-betore 1800 Maybe the reason we like babies of Clito; $1,576.
318 acres 60 in cultivation, SIX�.,ro, Bulloch county, Georgia, -contatned a definition at such I "the truth, the whole truth ond notn- is because babies 'tIo not go around 216 acres, 100 in cultivation, \"0
room dwelli�g, painted, one tenu�...,1Il.. public outcry, to the highest a pen, A certain amount at ling but the truth," he added, repeating the smart thing their par- dwellings and outbuildings. ten miles house, 3 � miles north-east of Stilll:i'-JMm-, t.he following described sev- trouble wus expertenced In uslng "We could not hove a group of peo- ents say, northeast Statesboro; $3850. Terms. son: $3,860, . ,e.J"311 tracts of land owned by and the early pens, the writer relateS'j
,
pie, consequently no cities, towns or
* • • 255 acres, 120 in cultivation, tour 375 acres, 180 in culbiva'tinn largeCODllJIrbUng a part of the estate of communities,,' II we totd the truth nLi J I" I h dwellings, barns, etc.: goo dimprnve- dwelling and two tenant houses, n,1I-- -�.• James Riggs. all of which the tlrne. We must tell lies, We have acic murp ry says e can remem- menta, eight miles below Denmark;...., """"" �
b h f II I necessary outbuildings, 011 public- '-�'d 1',1 the 46th district, Bul-
-,
to be honest, but at ttmos It Is neces- er w en a e ow gave up a ong '5500 f St
-� •• �
�, ., .
. road nine miles north-west oatesIIIdIt connty, Georgia. to wit: bounded northwest by Innds of H, sary for us to lie for the wetrara at about the time he was 25 and start- 18 acres, 14 in cultivation, near
bora. Price $40 per ncre ; terms.J�\' No. I, containing fiftv 50) 'W. Williams, northeast and east by the community." ed in and grew a beard, Clito, four miles of Statesboro; 392 acres, 65 in cultivation, good"""""', -mure or less, bounded' north lot No. 11 of said estate, soueh by He Illustrated his conviction by re- • • • $860. Terms. Ii-room dwetling, barns and othelfirJIlaoo!.tl· of A, L, Donaldson (branch lot No.4 of said estate (branch
be-I colling a wager between two men, one
Mother used to worry about the
I
90' acres, 66 in cultivation,. go?d outbuildings, one tenant hO,use, 10"'-''-- t,L I') t b lads of A I') d t I. 1 t No '. j' -room dwelling, painted and in mile u--qj. .ne me ,eas y L • ing the. II1C , an wes uy 0 ' . ot whom declured be could refrain whereabouts of her wanden,ng boy. of Nevils station : fine place; $5.500. entcd on old River road 3 miles easr.:����oKin�oe��e:�� �e�:nb�s I�{ 9 �!t s;;�, �;�at��ntaining one hun-IflrOolllnrs. ta'Il�heehOno,uent�rISl:edPtehrelo�,o�te ll40t And now as n general thing she [,6 acres 40 in cultivation, dwell- ��oS�rl�r�n ?e:tt�� rl!beer�S i!'r��e..... ::f of tlle James Riggs' estate
anA dred and fift" (160) acres, more or II trlend \vhere one ot the daughters
doesn't know where her girls is ei- U1g and barn, good condition; locatp.d.., _. N 2 t 'ning seventy u. J I I ther. within two miles of Statesboro on $20 per acre: terms......� o. I con 31 ' less, known as the Brad ey p ace, was plnylng the plono. 76- 36 acres, 26 in.c.ultivfltlon, 3-room__half (70 1-2) acres, more or less, bounded northwest and east by the " , , • • • tho Moore .l'oed: a bargain at $18 , dwelling located near Snap school,� north by lands of A L. mill pond tract of C. M, Rushing, 'Ihe pl,lylng was very poor nnd Leroy Cownrt .recalls the days Terms. d bbl I d Price $2750Dnam..m (branch being tho hne), Sr., (high water mork being �h,e wben nsked hiS 0!llnlon at the music, when women kept both their serv- 166 acres, 60 in cultivation, good good re pe
e an .
araat; 'by Jo'l: No.1 of the James Riggs' line)" east by lands of Mrs, J. 1. the IlIan answered that It wns ,punk, ants and their husbands longer than
.ix-room dwelling, located lower part ,ter�•. acres, 40 in cultivation. �ne� southeast by lands of Mrs. Fordham south by lands of J. S. whereupon he WDS klcked our at the of Bulloch county, within olle mile smnll tennnt house, other out�ulld-G_ T_ 'Kingery, southwest by lot No. Wilson (branch being the line), and house," the lectnrer said. '''.rhls slt- I they se�m to be able to keep them of railroad station: $3,600. ings, good land and a bargain atiii of'said estate, nnd west by lot No. west bv lot No, 10 of said estate and untlon continued throughout the �4- now, 160 acres unimproved land on the C t.. eli id estlite 'w w'lr Id' • • Ogeechee river, fine for stock. range $1780. ,an arrange erms,r..:'No. 1, known as the home byL:t�o.O\:. co�tainlin;���bty-six ����e�e7:dw�ndal;vo��"-�:O;:d·\:o;:'11 Most any yonug man would like or fishing and hunting privileg�; 6_r��,:cd'::elfil!g:nnOuJ����;�Oa�'y g�:t�....... eontainin� one bh���eet �!�t�)- and one·half (86 1-2) acres, more or the truth, tbe whole trutb aljd nothlllg to have a $6,000 a year income if '8��O a�:!:,s';5 in cultivation, dwell- buildings, '>I: mile from city limits,an:",1. mloTtse Nora e4ssa'ndoNo 5 of said less, known as part of the Hoyt' but !be truth." he could make it by jerking soda In� and one tenant house., five miles On public road. Price $3,500.00._,,� ",y . . Donaldson land, bounded north by • 49 ncres, 25 in cultim'tion,' ,five-� and by lands of A, L. Bran- h b water instead of farming or laying of Rocky Ford, rolling clay land,
,room dwelling, other outbulldlhgs,-. ,"",st by lot No, 2 of suid estate, lands of J. S, �iggshtnort ea�t � Neuer Brought Under brick. 30me timber, a ba,rgain at $6,26 pcr located 4 mile. north of StUson.......u. by lots No.6, NI 7 und No. lunds of IC'dC, f �u� }{' cas a.:;" • • • acre. Terms. Price .2100.00: terms.
.11', '" :r.nid estate, and west by lands south by an �. a . . IggS, _sou
-
Sway 01 Ciuilization "It's a wise cow thnt stays near 10 If., acres, six room dwelling, in 179' a·cres 80 in cultivation, SIX-eli W. A, Holloway. ' west by the rlght·of-way of the Cen- town of Arcola, good tobacco and, 11.Ln. No. 4-, containing sixty-six tral of Georgia railway. and west I
The fnet thnt only Ove naOlOS Ugure the barn during the hunting season,"
truck land; $1,000. room dwelling, gOOd c�ndition, sma
"(<<0} "..res, more or less,.bounded by lands of T. L, Moore, IIJlon the mnp of Lake Edward, In Enst declares Silas Prosser, the game 300 acres 60 in cultivation, Ihree slotoc��edb��dl��ifes ����r,_�:fl:fS�;in,n�:..CIrih by lot No. 10 of said estate Lot No, 13, containing twenty-five Afrlcn-Isolated sJlecks In the white warden, dwellings, hi Bulloch county 4 llIiies P�.. being the line), southeast (25f acres, more 01' less, known as 'I
blunk of the unknown, testltles to Its • • • of Oliver; price $15 per acre, Terms. field, in Effingham county. rice,L_ �-'>,- 'a' J. S, Wilson nnd lands the Nat Williams place, bounded remoteness ond evil repotutlon. 'l'he "I've seen a lot of things in my 115 acres, 40 in culth'RLion, dwell- $6,000,00: good terms.
'
,·lJ" ,a.uu� L
• � R' t f 'h I d 454 acres, 200 in cultivatton, twoor A.. L. Brnnnen and by lot No.3 north by lands of ,e". P. egis er I nnme 0 the country Is lJ nngu, n day," says Sol Allen, "but I've seen ing and small tenant house, locate 5-room dwellings, four tenant housesaf ",,;.a estate. southwest by lot No, estate, east by lands of Walter
Wil_1
which t,be natives at Bankoln are tar- mighty few people Who were profit- at station on Central of Georgia R. and other improvements, located. 83: ..v: ""ill estnte, and west by lot No. linms, south by lands of Fed Lanier, tomerl us cannlbnls. The "lIa·lJhnngu" R about nine miles north of States- S t b P.. ..r """iii estate. and west by lands of B. J, Williams. flIe their teeth to a point. They are ing mucb ,from their mistnkes." bora, Easy terms. miles north-west of tn es oro. rICeI!.ftIt 'No.6, containing twenty-five L�t No. 14, known a,s the bank nil on evil terms \Vlt� their neighbors, 135 acres, 100 in cultivation, 7- $16,000,00: easy term•.
'c:r.;; "'�Tes, more or less,. bounded lot, III the town of Register. fr?nt- T.urge tracts of country hove been AS TO MONEY room dwelling, with tenant house, CITY PROPERTY.
...0. by lot No. 9 of said estate inA: on public road or, street a Width I wholly deJlopulated by raids at cannl-
--_._.
peach and pecan orchard, six miles Seven-room d\velling, two-ncre 101,� being the line). east by lot of 26 feet !tnd runlllng: back west- i bnl peoples from the northwest Unrk "ncle IIorth of Portal. Price $3,000, in Olliff Heights: pecan and peach.. " of said estate, southwest by wnrd between parallel lines a depth I u Sam's nppeal to the public 696 acres, 200 in CUltivation, orchard: $3,500.JIll: JIiio. :3 of said setate, and west of 120 feet, bounded north bv lands
I
torest game trllcks, OfT the benten to use silver dolars in place of paper dwelling and tenant house, 14 miles Good brick store building and lot.. Im<ls of W, A. Holloway and of H. L. Holland, east by said public
truck only a compass can save one.
ones has fniled of success, so in or- east of Statesboro on Ogoechee river, in a good Bulloch county town;..... o'f L. O. Rushing, road or street, south by lot No. 15 For over ten yenrs the plains on the der to save a little he is going to Price $8.00 per acre. Terms, $3,000,.•.-1; No, 6, containing forty-one of said estate. and west by Mrs. G, eastern and SOli them shoreo of Lake 178 acres, 70 in cultivation, nine- Boarding house on corner lot near.... _�-half (41 1-2) acres, more Or T. Ki�A:ery's lot: there bei�g located
IIIIldWDrd
hnve been closed Dnd deserted reduce thc size of dollar bill.. A
room two .to.ry dwelling in good business center..... 1Mmn,ded north by lands of W.' On said lot a one-story brrck bUlld- by reason of sleep,l
ng slckn.os and the dollar btzys so httle now that the condition, one tenant house, all nec- Two story ten room dwellinA: ,with.a.. IoDoway and bv lot No. 3 of Ing 22 by 62 feet in size, now oc- tsetse 1Iy. weight of silver seems heavier than essary outbuildings; $30 per acre. all modem improvements incll!ding.... edate, northeast by lot No. :I cupled by the Farmers' State Bank In the plains nre tbe little pools In the days when It bought more. T,erms. two baths located close in On one of... Did ".tate, southeast by lot No, 01 tenant.
.
of Klkural, unmorked on any map, 66 acres on Moore road, 4 miles the best paved streets in Statesboro;7'-: _\d eatate and oouthwest by Lot No. 15, in the town of Reglo- with Its Islands at lIoating llapyl'U.L- There is no doubt hut the paper dol- of Stntesboro, 42 acres incultiva- one of nicest homes in town; rea-M We_ '1 of said' estate and by hinds ter, fronting on public road or street Detroit News lar wears out more quickly, but it tion, six-room dwelling and out- sonable price.... �- B. Riggs (branch beinll the a width of 26 f�et and runnlni\' back' doesn't wear out pockets nearly a. buildings; $2,760. Terms. 'Good six room house on corner--,' westward between parallel hnes a fast as silver. And the women, with 88 acres, 35 in ,eultivation, 5-room lot on North College street. lot 20()'.. No.7, contalnlnlf olxty-six depth of 120 feet. bounded north � Spelli,.. L...ofl their own favorite place for carry- dwelling, one tenant house, 2 miles by 284 feet, price reasonable. Terms......eres, more or lesl, bounded lot No, 14 ,of said estate, east by said Once upon a time there Willi a ltub- of Denmark; $2,760.
_. by lot, No. 6 of laId estate, publlc road or stre�t, Bouth by lands born Btudent wbo N!tU8ed to learn to ing their "bank roll" object to lug- 100 acrea, $0 in CUltivation, dwell- OTHER INVESTMENTS;
..ara.� by lot No, S of _aid e_tate, of T.,L. Moore, and we8t by la:>ds, opell, ging around a pound or two of ing partly finished. 2 tenant bouReo, Saw mill complete with battiag..a...,.1cit No, 11 of aald e.tate (pub- of Mrs. G. T: Kingery; there bel,ng I But alwaYI the, teacher pleaded metal in a 8tooking that isn't built tobacco barn, outbuilding., one mile saw and engine, shingle mill; ,600... _iI being the line), soutb by located on said lot a one-story rrck, . hs of Nevils station; U,200: eaoy terms, Sell on terms or exchange for other... of J. A. Bank_, _outhwe8t by bulldlnA: 25 by 62 feet in 8ize and a WI�' the student lind otten o.ld: to Wlt tand much strain. We real- 233 ,acres, 210 in cultivation, 8- property.
..... ot J. A. Banks and by lands gal ..anized warehowe in the rear. YOIl will 8ufTer 80me great Incon- Iy 8ee more money in circulation room dwelling, store h,IU,", cotton Thirty-room santtarlum In a hust-... �- B. Riggs, and northwest by Terms of salo: One-third cash venlenc.. It not Rctunl tragedy, lome now than we did some months back, house, tenant houses, three ba:l1s, ling Georgia cily, fully equipped with... of J. B. RiggI. on day of sale; one-third .on Jl(ovem- Ume, ty roason ot this retuul ot ,001'11 and we hope the am9unt continues 6-room dwelling; $46 per ucre; ea"y all necessary modern fixtures. Fot'J;a No.8, containing twenty-six ber 1, 1926: and one-thIrd on No- to study ortbo,raphyl" to increase. But whether it does or term.. particulars Wl'ite uo.--.ur_ (26%) acres, more or Ie•• , vember 1, 1927: deferrred payments Yet still tbe Btudent was Obdurate,
...... triangular In shape, bounded tQ bear 8 per cent from date and be
I
and 8nld "blnh." not, Uncle Sam could spend his time
.....atoem;'l; by lata No.2 and No.3 of secured by a security deed 011 the Ono dny, otter the obdurate student
to better advantage, it seems to us,
.......tate south by lands of J. T. property purchased, Purchaser to in trying to find ways to make the
== ��TI:s�o�d Ib:I�;'t�eO�i�:\� r:: f���,r�:e�i:,';b:;a�:n.a�it ��c���: ::�!S!�O;�I:� �:���o�� '��r::�:.�,ned dollar buy more than in trying to . Statesboro. Ga.
�.9,9���(40t��M����� ����_���:fi=n=d�a�w�a�y�t:o_l:n:a:k:e�i:t�l:a:s:t��:n:g�e=r�._� _
..... mOTe or less, bounded north tract until purchase price paid. in grown old and toothle.. tenching or-
... 'lmds of H. W, Williams. east by full. A plat by ,J. E. Rus!"ng, thograpby, heard this, sbe said:
M •. 10 o'f .aid estate, south by county surveyor, Will be furnished "Uh huh I I told him 80."
.. Iro. l) of saId estate (branch be- to purchaser.
fIlE. line), and west by lands of This October 7, 1925.
Ii.. 6. RMhing and lands of G. N,' J. S. RIGGS.
...... AR'THUR RIGGS,
1M No. 10, containing seventy- Administrators of the Estate of
� {'1ll) acres, more or les�, James Riggs._=,.--= =
Chas. Cone 'Realty Company
I
f-
I
I �t
, ,
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We've shown a number of people in
this neighborhood how easy it is to'
make their homes more attractive with
4:olorful roofs. And this for less money
than they would ordinarily pay for
roofs that look commonplace and dull.
Guinea Pi". lor Tabl.
Guinea pigs used liS food are taked
whole, or may be cut Into pieces and
fried or fricasseed. Cavies Ilrc excel­
lent os entrees. In various stews nod
served with Illllshrooms, with brown
onions, peos a In Boublse, nnd espe­
cially with curry, On account of the
whiteness or Its sl{tn the smooth­
haired white gulnen pig Is best ndapt­
ed for the tn.ble. 'l'hc mnles become
someWhat strong flavored with age,
but nre flne when four or live months
old, Females are tender nnd bneLy
flavore. tor a much longer period at
Ume. They nre probably at tbelr best
wilen nbout one year old.
Wby GUDI-Oipping is so
IDlportant to Car Ow-nar.
I 'I .
/ GUM"DIPPING-the Firestone extraprocess builds into tires extra quality
by impregnating and insulating every fiber
of every cord with rubber.
ire$to
Cold Feet Retard Sleep
Some people declare thnt they nre
unable to sleep "out of pure cussed�
ness," ns tbey express It. This 'means,
of course. that they are uDable to �8-
sign any en Use tor the trouble, but
It docs not menn thnt no cause exists.
A very common CRuse, which Is, curi­
ously enough, very seldom recognized
as a cause, Is cold teet. It Is snld
that the law In one state recognizes
cold teet as a sufUclent cnuse tor dl.
vorce. However that may be, It Is
certain tbnt It Is a very sutllelent
cnuse tor Insomnia, ODd therefore tor
restlessness by night ond bad temper
by dny.-New York World,
For Barrett Shingles,'with their
weather-surface of everlasting slate in
dark red, moss green or blue-black, are
surprisingly economiaal. Moreover, I
;they're rot-proof and rust-pr-oof-never
'need painting or staining. Fire-safe, too
,-proof against sparks and erpbers.
I "
This exclusive method is carried out in
special Gum ..Dipping plants, after which
the cords are put through the usual calen..
dering process.
By this method, added strength and
flexibility are imparted to the cords, mak..
ing Gum ..Dipped Balloons most service..
able and enduring over rough roads.'
-
Save money-buy Gum-Dipped i
!�;S; Balloons :::-M�:!ep�::::::Rlow. � ';
I ;�I," ;>:�
Kennedy's Filling
_
Station
�
Hi.Uea
"Why Is It, do you s'pose," musLngly
asked Mrs, Furnblegate In the midst at
her perusal of the weekly paper, "th,at
'most nhvnl1s when you rend about n
woman being up In court the account
tells how she was dressed, but when It
is n man not n word Is saio obout his
clothes1"
II \Vell , I reckon," replied Farmer
Fumblegnte, "that mostly by the time
he's been plliled to pieces by the 11I\v.
yers he ain't got-that Is, his clothes
nln't worth descrlblng."-Kansas City
Stnr,
We've never yet seen a Barrett
,Roof that didn't give its oVllners'satisfaction. And we've had a
,good many years' experience with
roofin3s. In Barrett Shingles
,you will find every quality of a
(�ood roof.
Come in and see the different
'types of Barrett Roofings-a
'type suitable for your home.
your farm or your factory,
No Gille at All
Secretory A, D. Cnll of tile Amerl.
cnn Peace socIety said in an eloquent
nnd optimistic nd<1ress:
"The rond to world peuce lOOks long,
bllt there Is an end to It, a,fter all,
and n speedier �end, maybe, than we
thinlL
"Let us hope. Don't let us Imltnte
tbe dlscour3ged pnclHst, who growled:
" 'Oh, ses, we pncUlsts wUI never
give In; but, then, llOU know tbe mlli.
tarlst� \\'111 n�\'('r give out:"
I
I
I, NORTK MAIN STREET
AMERICA'NS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER
, ,
• '. Iw'� t
) r
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OLIVER BUILDING
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J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literatare m'1i1ed upon request,
STATESBORO, CA,
Oliver
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ORAL HYGIENIST
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BULL:S EYE
'idltor and (jllneral.Ma'la'lf!"WILL ROCERS
•
Improving on
History
I iust finished hearinir a Politician,
one of the ''''ashin�ton Boys, talk
on Abraham Lincoln. The only
thi�� I could picture in common
between him and Lincoln was that
they had both been in Washington.
When a Politician aint talkinlr
�bout himself he is talkin� about
Lincoln. Lincoln has had more
Public men s,peak of his, �ood
qualities, and fewer copy 'any of
them, than any man America ever
produced. His famous address was
only about two hundred word.
'onl1. No Politician has ever been
able to even copy his briefness.
[n fact that is the last one of ,his
qualities that they would try to
copy. Lincoln said more in those
200 words than has been said in
the entire City of Washinl1fon in
the last 10 years, and here is a
quality that no historian or speaker
has ever brou�ht out before. At
.he completion
fof the Gettysbur�
speech, he wisely refused one of
Grant's Cigars, and borrowed a
lack of
.. Bull" Durham from an
Ex Southern private, rolled his
own, �ot on his Mule and went
back to Washington.
I
J?r/"/�
p. S. There will be another piece here
lwo weeks Irom now, Look lor it.
,
"BULL·
DU.RHAM
Guaranteed by"
��cfJ�:
IHCOAPonATID
111 Fifth Avenue, New Yorl,t City
G !\'RDEN FERTILIZERS - All
grades can be supplied on short II?­
tice. Call on us fot' your needs m
this line. E, A, SMITH GRAIN CO.
( 10ctHc)
Recently a hookworm aurvey W&A
made among tbe scbool children In
tbree counties In our State, The In:
tection In all ren blgb, Tbe result.
at tbe treatment were tbe .ame In all
and were most satisfactory, One typ­
Ical scbool sbowed that 92 out at a
bundred at the cblldren bad book­
worm-tbat IS, the eggs of the hOOk­
worm were found in tbe stools c.f
92 out of tbe 100 pupils, The otber G
might bave bad hookworm Bod on
that particular day and tbat partlcl.
of fecal mntter might not have shown
tqe egg, Carbon Telrachlorlde, whlc]:,
Is furnished by the State Bonrd at
Health free, was adminJsterecJ �o these
92 children, and ufter the lapse 0,:
sufficient Wme repeated examinatioDIl
of the stools were made and only two
showed positive. \Vonderful results.
Carbon Tetrnchlorlde Is n newly dis­
covered remedy. It does not requlrl:
any specinl preparatiol.l or the patlen[
before· It Is admlnlstereu, It is not
nearly so dangerous as the Thymol
that was formerly usec.l. Jt can be
given wIthout any starving of the pa­
tient 01' any restriction; 110t even n
purgaUve Is deemed necessary, but
might be advisable. It Is tree. Thou·
sands upon thousands at our people
ha.ve millions of hoolnvorms; no onc
w·1th bookworm can be efficIent; the
two do not go together. Administrators
The admlun.tratlon at hookworm James Riggs.
treatment Is DOt the remedy par e1:- ..:::::.:.:_....:::::. _
cellenc.: It Is not n' preventive, Our ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
State Board of Health believes In pre- GEORGIA-Bullooh Co;'nty.
venllon; tbey try to get us to prevenl Under authority of an order of
and not have to trent, so ,tbey bnve s�le granted this day by the ordinary
prepared plans and designs for sanl- of said county, the undersigned ad­
tary closets for the prevention .,t all ministwtors of the estate of E. S.
Lane deceased, will. on the firstfecal borne diseases )Ike worms of all Tuesday in November, 1925, withinklnds, dysentery, diarrhoea, typhoid the legal hours of sale, before thefever, etc. It costs only a Cew dollUTt; court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
to in'3tnU a sanitary privy, yet so fe,,' loch county, Georgia, sel1 at public
of our peoph:l do it that it becomes outCl1y to the highest bidded, for
n. wonder to those Who nre fnmlliur cash. 'foul' (4)' shares of the capital
with sanitation. HOOKworm is In a stock of the First National Bank of
measure a SUlllDlel1-tlmo disease; Uwt Statesboro, Georgia, of the pal' vnluQ
is, it is contl'octetl more in summeY' of $100.00 each. one share to be
sold at a time.tban wiutor, as it gaioS""entrance to
'l'his October 5th, 1925.lhe syslem th"ough l�e sWln nnd geb- W, OSCAR LANE,
erally the skin of the feet. Write our EMORY S, LANE" fState Board of Health about hool{- Administrators of E. S. J.June'swMm�MmootR��"nti�, E_�_a_t���� .•�� ,••••••••••��•••���.��•••••••••�••••����������.k
�
HORACE GREELEY'S COpy
By THOMAS ARKLE CJ.ARIC WAS HARD TO DECIPHER
D••a of Men, Uni ..eraity of
Illiaoi•.
=============== Horace Greely, the great New York
Tribune editor, probably wrote the
most illegible hand of any known
newspaper man - and that's going
some. McClure's MSI!:azine for Oc­
tober publishes two letters illustrnt­
ing this. The first letter follows:
"Tribune Office, New York City,
Mny 2, 1889.,
"Dear Sir: I am overworked and
growing old. I shall be sixty next
Feb. 3. JOn the whole, it seems I
must decline to lecture henceforth
except in this immediate vicinity, if
I do at nil. I cannot promise to
visit Illinois On that errund, certainly
not now. Yours truly Horace
GreelYI"
The reply to this letter was this:
I'Sandwich, Ill" May 12, 1889.
"Han. Horace Gre�Jy, New York
Tribune.
"Dear Sir: Your acceptance' of
our invitation to lectUl'e before our
associatio nent winter CRme to hand
this morning. Your penmanship not
beig the plainist, it took some time
to decipher it; but we succeeded and
would say, your time, Feb. 3, and
the terms, sity ·dollars ,are. entirely
satisfactory. As you suggest, we
may be able to get you other en­
gagements."
This reminds liS also of the letter
'about the young mal] and the turnips
that Mnrk Twain tells about in hi.
"Roughing It," printing a facsimile
of Mr. Greely's letter. The YOlln,,,
fellow was pining away because he
eould not make of ,the tornip a
climbing'vinc. Mr. Greely being a
celebrated agrar)nn, a letter was
written to him asking his advice on
the subject. After mallY attempts
at translating the reply this was the
'best they could do:
UPoultices do some times choke
swine; tulips reduce posterity; causes
lenther to resist. Our notions em­
power wisdom, her Jet's afford while
we can, Butter but any cakes, fill
any undertaker, we'll wean him
from his folly. We feel hot. Yrxwly,
Hevnce Eveeloj."
When properly translated by his
secretary, however, this is wnt the
great editor and agridulturist had
written:
TALKING TO NO
EFFECT
THERE I., It will he udrnltted with.out {'ontro\'ersl', at one tlrne ond
onother n good denl or talking done
In the world, nnd It goes wlthout say·
lng, also, tbnt much at this tnlklng I_
done When silence would save one's
breath nnl) reltave one's oer,'0119 sys­
tem nnrl be more etl'ectlve, possibly,
thon speech.
Collins and I are members of a de­
Uberatlve body In which mutters nre
dtsenssed, both sides at a question
are presented, and finnlly a vote Is
tnken. Otten the course that these
matters wlJ) toke nrc predetermined.
It Is Quite certain, even before the
illsctlsslon Is entered Into, whut the
decision .. III be,
This fact docs not deter Colllns.
however. He nlwo),s tRlks nt If!ngth,
and, more o,(ten than otherwise, he :s
on the Bide of the minority.
.
Even
though he sees froOl !he outset thut
his talking will he of no nvall, and
wlll, perhnps, ani), tend to make the
case go more overwhelmingly 'agnInst
him, he must hove his say. IVe sbould,
I think, teel a little strunge ond not
• little dlsapJlolnted If, nfter the ques.
tlon Is before liS for discussion, Collins
did not get, on his teet nnd talk. But
we ore seldom disappointed.
TomkIns Is very different, When he
get" 01'1 '.Is feet we know he has some­
thing to Iny, nnd We nrc pretty sure
that )1. will be nble to turn the de­
dslon In his own direction. Some­
tirnes I feel that Tomkln8 tnlks too
IItt'e.
"Why didn't you Bay 80methlng this
n1ternoon 7" I asked him Inst week fol­
lowing 11 dlscnsslon In which he took
no port.
.
"I wonted to save my Influence and
my strength fo:, something else," he
,nnsw�rcu me, "when I could hove
some elTect. The thing wns settled
onywny belore \VC begnn, Rnd though
not settied ns I would hnve, wished
I saw It wos usel�s9 to talk, and I
hate to tolle w)len tnlklng does no
good."
That 18 Ihe secret at thlklng well, I
belleve-to tnlk when to speak will
have some ell'ect; when talking Is use­
less to keep still, and It muot be said
thnt Tomkins, when he dld spea.k, was
Ilotened to with IDore Interest than
any other mnn In our group. No one
was Illtely to consider Colllns seri­
ously because be never did n.,ythlng
unexpectedly. -. Be IDlked when talk­
Ing was quite apparently u8eleo•.
Brown ond Mrs. Brown were walk.
Ing out together when he dl8covered
n ,aping bole In tbe stockln, of his
better halt showing a conalderoble
nrea ot white flesh. He said notblnll
about It, tor to do .0 would bave 4Ia­
turbed Mrs, Brown, would have llpolled
their walk, and all tor no ell'eet. Sbe
carried neither a sewlnll kit nor an
ertra pair of Itockl",. with her wben
they went on waika; there was DO
place to baYe mended or to have H­
cbonlled tbe lItocklDg. even If lb. bad
bad tbe materlal.. Sbe wDDld en..
eo...r tbe bole wben IIbe took olr tbe
atodr:lnr and comtort her..lt DO doubt
wltb tbe thou,bt tbat very likely no
one had noticed It 8011017,
Why talk to no eJl'eeU
Ce. 1111. Wutel'D New.paper Ualo..'
.----_._._- �
MOST COMMON DISEASE.
"Potatoes do sometimes make
vines; turnips. remain passive; cause
unnecessary to state. Inform the
poor widow her lad's efforts will be
vain. But diet, bathing, etc., etc.,
followed uniformly, will wean him
from his folly-so fear not. Yours,
Horace Greely." 1
What a boon the' typewrite has
been to the printer, and to other
people as well!
As we understand it, every
branch of the government is in favor
of economy as long as the other
branches do the economizing.
___,.
If Uncle Sam wants to get rid of
his $2 bills he might try putting
some of them on sal� at $1.48 each.
Somebody is suying the short
skirt is sensible. So it won't be
long before the girls start wearing
the long ones again.
•
Once upon a�n criminal lnw­
yer was supposed to Imow the law.
Now he has only to think up some
new disease.
What does the man Who ncver hUR
anything much to do, do when he
'takes a vacation?
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authority of un o><ler of
sale granted by the ordinary of snid
county We will, on the first Tuesday
in Nov'embel', 1925, within the legal
hOllrs of sale, before the court hOllse
door in Statesboro. Bullch county,
Gergia, sell at public outcry. to the
highset bidder, for cash, twenty (20)
slmres of the capital stock of the
Farmers' Stnte Bank of Register.
Georgia, of the par vallie of $100.00
pel' sharC', one -shure to be sold at a
time said stock comprising part of
the �state 9f James Riggs, late de­
ceased.
This October 7, 1925.
J. S. RIGGS,
ARTHUR RIGGS,
of the Estate of
Special
Subscription
Proposition
To induce 1,000 'new subscribers and the
prompt renewal of all who are in arrears for
subscription, the Times makes the proposition
to send the paper from this date till
'OCT. ',1926'
FOR $1.00
.. ,
This offer means four months'
subscription absolutely free.
I
If you are not now a subscriber, come or
send direct to our office or see Our represen.t­
ative, Mr. Remer Mikell, now on the streetsi,
pay him your dollar and get 011 our list.
If you are now a subscriber and are In ar­
rears, pay your subscription to date, add the,
dollar and get a receipt tili Oct:.l, ] 9i6-one
year for ONE DOLLAR.
This offer will be withdrawn after November
15th, The earlier you take advantage of it.
the longer you will receive the paper for $1.
;'§[Remember, our offer is to send the
Times from this date till
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS' THUI�SDAY, OCT. 8, '1925
nONEY nONEY .HONEYBULLOCH TIMESI MORE ABOUT SPANKING., People uecm to be Ilrguinl: the
•
AND I question of upanking from all points
� SUttesbOfO '1l�'9 of view-c. cept that of the young-
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
ster who -ls upanked. We would 5Ug­
geut thut if those who are now argu-
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!'ES: ing for or against spanlring would
ODe Year, $1.60; Six Month,9. 75c; occasionally interview Borne of the
Four Months, 50c. boys or girls who get spunkings, they
�red lUI second-class matter MareD could probably clear up their. argu-
21' 1905 at tbe postothee at State.. merits. Parents look
on spanking as
'boio, G�" under the Act of Con one of the world's oldest Institu­
trreNl March S, 1879. tiona. U Jhas exi�ed because i.t
always seemed the easiest wny of
parental control. But many parents
of today uppear either too busy or
too negligent to attend to this do­
mestic .detuil, which is perhaps onc
reason why so many children n eu
spanking. A t any rate, the spnnking
argument seems to have spread in
everv section of the country, with
the result 1hnt mnny communities
ure now neglecting other matters to
argue over whether it is better to
"spore the rod nnd �poil the child."
HUNTING ACCIDENTS.
Stepha�e Lausanne
Many lives arc sacrificed cnch sea­
.on because men and boys are care­
less in handling guns. Eviden't19
many ever were given safe instruc­
tion by experienced hunters; they
T have failed to lenrn by observation
and they have not taken a lesson from
the tragedies of other years. E�ch
year many lives arc lost by hunters
pulling their guns throtj,gh fences
they huve climbed, or in pushing
through heavy weeds Or underbrush
wUh cocked guns. If these people
had been under the direction of an
experienced hunter when they first
started lit tho dangers of using n
gun woul.j have been explained to
them. They would have been in­
structed in safety in getting lheir
guns over or througb the fences
encountered, But they never learn­
ed, anti as a resun ncwspnpors arc
-forced to chronicle mnny llnneces�
sary deaths each hunting season.
The man who goes hunting with
someone inexperienced in carrying
a brun, takes great risk end cannot
watq'h his ht$11ing <oompanion too
closely. A II forms of firearms are
mnde for the purpose of killing some­
thing, and they are of nO other use.
It can be the hunter as well as the
-game if the gun is in the hands of
one unfamiliarwith the proper way
of handJing it, or somcO'ne who has
never peen taught safe methods of
car�yin'g It. Totray thousands of
men and boys rush into the fields and
woods without a Imowledge of the
first p�inciples of handling firearms.
fi 'yo� boy doesn't know how to
handle a gun with satety, teach him.
Alld protect your own life by re­
fusing to go hunting with a mnn
WDO has' never be�n taught.
Stephnne J"nuluDne, one of the most
t.mouo editors and political wrllera In
France, 8ccompunled the li'rench debt
•
mlRslon -to Wssllington In order to
It's easy to put up a bluff in a obtain llrst·hond Information on the
big city, but in n small town every- negotiation.. Be I. well
known In tho
'body knows the size of your over- United Btate.,
ft. many of hi. politic'"
,draft. _a_rt_Ic_'le_._I'_O_Ve_._p�_or_ed_�re.
'BETTER BUSINESS.
fWantAds
New York trade letters and retail
JIUll'ket r�ports ngl'�e that the month ONE CENT A WORD 'PER ISSUE.
of September was the best business
montb so far this year. The crop I ,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Thl>N
-money is now being put in circula- \:ENTy.FIVE CENTS A W,l;�
�ont and we note in several papers
that retail merchants report the best I WANTED-Hogs. J. W. Fl'anklin.sale. of any 'September 5n iIlhree (lloctltc,_,,)=_-=-_-=- ..,.,,_
year.. But the best news of nil is FOR SALE-One Jersey mill< cow,
the foreca.t that Oelober, Novem- giving thl'ee gallons per day.
Pl'iced
to sell. BEN H. SMITH, Statcs-
bel' and December will be even bet- boro, Ga. Route A. (80ctltp)
eb>, and that it is now safe to pre- F,OR 'RE'N'L' _ RoOl"s suitable for
dict that the country will enter tbe light housekeeping, f"eshly done
new year with every sign pointin(l' over; close in. MRS. L. V. EM-
to prosperity. Fall goods are mov-I ME1�T ..
(BoetHc)
ing fine-in every section where mer- FOR SALE-:---Five shares Statesboro
chants are pushing them with adver- Undertaklllg
Co.'s stock, c,heap.
. . .
,S. L. TERRY, State.bcro, Ga.
bB.ng. The ma.l order houses are (27aug4tn) ,
evidently, doing a tremendous busi- I.'OR SALE---G-o-o{�I-f-nr-.•-,,-0�f�S�8-.I.-�
ness, for a glance at any daily poper acres, dw�lling and tenant house,
will show that their stoelt is either three miles south of Portal. Apply
quoted �t a firni figure 01' is ndvanc- to ),IRS. EMMA MUNDY, Rortal. Ga.
. (Soct3tp
109 �ay by da�. Merchants who .ad- WANTED-Old batteries. old rad]':
�ertlset however, have l�tt1e occ�. utors. bl'nss, copper, scrap metnl
s.lOn to worry-they're �Iolng n good If all kit"l(Is, worthless automobiles.
bu�iness and -expect to do even bet- �:OP.�1AN·S JUNK & SALVAGE
ter 'this month. Good times are :.2,,_02 \���!_�--(2'lsep-tfc)
LOST-Ford tire on I'illl ,vith covel'
I' al'ing Chalker & Russell, was
lost. on s rcets f StaAesbol'o or on
lond east of State boro Sunday C\'O­
It's hard for a fellow to tell what
... n[;,. \\,;;1 pay suitable I'ewal'd. L.
:'. 1I100R.E. (Soctltp)
POlt SALE - A few barred Rock
cockerels :It n bargain. Sec them
lit 420 Soulh Main stl'cet 01' phone
Dan R. Groover :�t lhe PUl"lncl's Ex_
·hange. MRS. EVA STAPLETON.
( 10sep2tp)
AS'r.i IA �i-I-B�O�O-M�t-S-O-"V�EO-R�,�P�·�E�O­
pie nre going North. Hiulenh lot
owners willing to toke loss 01' small
profit cnn write "Grading," P. O.
Box 567, Hialeah, 'FIn., as we can
usc sand and rock for gruding from
onry six more CUl'tiss�Bl.'ight lots.
(80ct3tp) .
GET PAY EVERY ADY-Dist-;:ib�
ute 150 necessary products to es­
tablished lIsel's. Extracts, soaps,
products, etc. vVorld's largest com­
pany will back you with surprising
plan. Wl'ite the J. R. Watkins Com­
puny. Dent. J-n, 02-70 West lawn
St., Me(ophis, Tenn.
(80ct3tp)
WANTED-To btry'--c;;:-.m't hOllse
and lot in Statesbol'o: also rent
stol'e. Pl'opel'ty must be desil'ably
located- a'nu reason'able in price. If
you have such to offer for Junuary
1st occupahcy, write giving location,
description, price, etc. 'Will come
oak over propositions submitted.
'l.ddress P. O. Box 352, Wl'ightsviiJe,
Ja. (80ct4tc)
REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
The regis(l'ation books of the city
If I Staesboro ore open for he regis_
l"2tion of voters who desire to vote
, bq next city election 10 be held
tl De ...emucr. 'rhe law r�quires that
',ese books be opened on September
,t and that (hey be finally Rnd ab­
Jlutely closed on October 15th.
BENJ. H·, HOLLAND,
:
IOsept5tc) !:e..:�rc1�._
really here, and especially fo�' those
. -who depend upon printer's ink to
.sen thcir merchundise.
to do when there's n savings bank
au in one column of tbe paper and
lln auto ad opposite it.
BETTER SHOOT THIS ONE.
People have lots of fun with. the
weather manJ but those who make it
a rule to watch his fOl'ecasts all the'
time are agreed that month in and
month out he hits it pl'etty ,·e�lllarly.
We have nothing but kind words for
tbose who predict om' weather by
scientific methods, but we would be
in favor of shooting the Ohicago man
who last week issued a statement to
the newspapers of that city that
"after cnrciul investigation" 11e has
to report that ncxt winter will be
the coldest in 165 yem·s. He does
not say where he got his informa­
tion. He isn't admitting that he has
a tip from the squirrels, the thick­
ness of the corn husk, or any of the
old familiar signs. He just belches
out the sc.1.d information that "it's
going to be the coldest winter in 165
years." Naturaily We do � take
any stock in his predictions. We
nre not going to WOlTY, either. For
maybe whe the truth comes out it
...i11 be found that he is either try­
ing to sell coal or some "eal est&te
in Florida.
Conscience tens many a man when
he', doing \V1'ong, but lucky for him
it doesn't tell the neighbors.
SHERIFF'S·SALE. The fellow who can memorize
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the license number of the car �hat
I will sell at public outcry to the hit him can really be said (0 have
highest bidder, fo: cash, before the presence of mind.
court house door m Statesbono, Ga., .,.---,,,-__ -;-.......,
on the first Tuesday in-h'ovembef,1 FOUND-Small .mo�nt of currency
1925, witbin the legal hours of sale, I was found at Baptist church Sun­
the followin� descr.ibed prcpertv lev� I day morning. Owner can reco.... er
lied on unden one certain fi fa issued I upon identification. R. L. MILLER,
from the city court of Statesboro 'in Route B. Statesboro. (24sepltp)
favor Of Bill Colbert against E. R. l"OR SALE-1925Chevrolet touring
Collins, levied on as the property of car, bumpers, ]0«(' wheel, extra
E. R. Oollins, to-wit:
'" tire, balloon tires and other extras,
A�rt�n��_H�un�v.ded.�
1h�e�a�p�f�0�r��ca�s���.�A�W��lY�T�I�a�m�S�'���g(�2�4�s�e���t�c�)�����������������������F=terest in that certain tract of land (24sep�tp)lying and being in the 1209ih districtBulloch couny, Georgia contnining
sixty-three acres. more or less. and
bounded north by lands nbw or for­
merly owned by E. R. Collins, ",.st
and south by lands 'now or formerly
owned by 'ldadison Parrish estate,
and west by Wolf Pen branch.
This 7th- day of October, 1925.
.
B. T. MALLARD,
Sheriff, Bulloch Co., Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will sell at public outcry, lo the
highest bitlder. iol' cash, before the
court house door in State bo.::o, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1925, within the legal hours of salo,
the following described property lev­
jell on under onc certnin fi fo issued
f"om the justice court of the 1523"d
district, Bulloch county, Georgin. in
favor of .P..ul B. Lewis against Mrs.
R. F. Williams, levied on as the prop­
erty of M.·s. R. F. Williams. to-wit·:
'that certain tract 01' lot of land
lying and being in the 1523rd. �is-
trict, Bulloch county, Gn., contaill1ng
three (3) acres, more M le�, known _����������������������������������������������as the William Manz lot, bounded 'north enll eust by lands now or for�
Imerly owned by 'MI:s_ J. M.. Merritt,wuth by the Smith estllte lands, and,,!est by the public I'oad known us the
Savllntluh "oad; being the_seme lund i 'i '"
conV<'yed to said defendnpt by Mitch-
'
I :;
ell Williams ...on July 12, 191G, by �
deed recol'ded in book 49, page 1911,
.
f� ,
in the offico-o�..�k-<>f_.B.ulJoel
I"
,
superior court.
,' ..
This 7th dill' or October. 1025.
u. T. MALLAHD,
Sheriff, llulloch County. Ga. .
--------
.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
I will sell llt public outcry. to the ,
highest biddel', for cash, befo"e the •
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., �;i;.�
on the first 'ruesday in November,
1925, wit�in the legal hours of sale. .�
the [ollowinl( described propertv lev­
iuJ on under one certain ti fn issued
fl'om the city COul'� of Statesboro in
j'uvor of Al'thur T. Vuuderbilt and
Churles G. Wilson. receivers of Vil'�
ginia - Carolina Chemioal Company.
against Lovic P. Boykin, levied on
us the property of �aid LO"ie P. Boy­
kin, to-wit:
All that'certain tract 01' parcel of
land lying Rnd being in the 48th
distl'ict, Bulloch county. Georgia,
containing' 700 acres, more 01' less,
bounded nol·th by the Ogeechec river,
east by lands of S .•1. Williams es­
tate and Ia.nds of Ira S. Perkins,
south by lands of S.. J. Williams es­
tate. lands of G. A. Pelote, land. of
the Henry Kicklighter estute, and
lands of Joseph Branan, and west b�r
lands of Henry Kicklightel"s estate
::md lamls of. Joshua \Villiams,
This 5th day of Octo bel', IP2G.
B. '1'. �IALLARD,
Sheriff, Bulloch Co., Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outCI'Y, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1925, within the legal hOllrs of sale,
the following described propel'ty lev­
ied on under four certain fi fas issued
by M. C. Jones, tux collector for
Bulloch county, for the years 1922
and 1924, and aliases issued by Airs.
W. B. Donaldson. tax collector for
Bulloch county, for the yeurs 1921
and 1923, against G. Russie \VatersJ
levied on as the nroperty of G. Rus­
sie 'Vaters, to-wit:
One bay mnro mule nnmed Pet,
age 10 years, weight 1JOOO pounds;
also 1 bay mare mule named Dnisy,
nge 12 years. weight 1,000 poundsj
also 20 aC1'es of cotton in the field,
estimated to yield two bales; also 30
acres of corn, estimated to yield
about 8 bushels pel' aCl'e.
Levy mude by J. G. Tillman. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned O\-Cl.' to me
for ndvel'tisemeyit and sule in terP..1�
of the law.
l'hi. the 7th day of Octobel', 1926.
B. T. MALLARD. Sherllf.
SHERiFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA----13ulloch County.
1 ,,�IL ell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Gu.,
on the first 'tuesday in November,
1925. within the legal hours of sale,
the following described. property lev­
ied on uncler one certnin fi fa issued
from the justice COU"t of the 1209th
district, said county, in favor of W.
H. Ad red against E. R. Collins. lev­
ied on as the property of E. R. Col:
Iins, to- wit.
A cervain one-twelfth undivided
interest in And to that certain tract
of land lying and being in the 1209th
district, Bufloch cout y, containing
sixty�three Hcres. more or less, an(�
bounded nOl'th b, lands now 01' for­
merly owned by' E. R. Collins: ecsb
and south by lands now or formerty
owned by '�ladison P::l'l'ish estate,
and west by Wolf Pen branch; ref­
erence being made to deed recorded
in book 17, pag� 76, in the office of
the clerk of Bu.loch superior court.
This 5th da;' of October, 1925.
B. T. MALLARD,
Shel'iff, Bulloch Co., Ga.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
I will seil at public outcl'Y lit my
ome place in the Emit dist-.;ict on
'uesday, Octobel' '13: at 10 ,o'c.loc�
1 the forenoon. R number of artlcief
f personal prop'lrty, inclltdin� bon
iusehold and kitchen iurniture and
. l"m implements; one cut-awav har
)W. one one�hor�e \\'::!!;on. COtt01'
anter, cic. S:ll{ to -be conducter
. ' Dan R. G :'oovel'� ..�e1'J
� casb,
.0,t2tp) Jv.RS<.". R. GROOVEE
5·t Per Cent Interest 5 to 20-Year Loans
Very Reasonable Charges for Obtaining
Loans
W. G. NE VILLE
Statesboro, Ga.Phone 413
The Greatest of
All HUDSO,NS at
Lowest Prices in History
sII.95 for the COACH
$1495 for the Brougham $1695 for the 7-Pass. Sedan
All Price. Freight and Tax Extra
Everywhere Hudson is known as the "World's Great,
est Buy." That is not alone because of its selling
price. The value is in performance, endurance and
low operating cost, Such qualities are outstanding
long after the price is forg0tten.·
Hudson prices are lowest becau5e the world's largest
production of Sixes-Hudson and Essex-has made
possibleeconomicalmethodsofmanuf<tcture.Through
increase of quality, greater sales result, and volume
economies that permit lower prices. There you have
the reason for Hudson's leadership in value, in price,
tn sales,
\\ITorld "s Greatest Value
E'Veryone Says It-SaleS Prorve It
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
, .
I;
, I
1
,·.. 1
I'NCREASED values recently built'into Ford cars are particularly
noticeable in this attractive, compact
Ford Coupe, with its roomy, easy
seats and pronounced beauty of line.
All. the practical advantages which
have made this car so universally
popular, are here in greater measure.
Every added feature gives comfort,
style and good looks in addition to
remarkable utility,
Read the partial list of newly added
features at the right-then follow this
up by a visit to the nearest Author­
ized Ford Dealer for a practical
demonstration.
E
Color: Channel Gr�en. Up·
holstery to harmonize. A II·
steelbody, /!UUshed nickelra-
.
diator. One·piece platcglasif
windshield. Unusually large
capacity rear deck. Fueltank
under cowl. StatldardoQuiP­
ment includes windshield
wiper, rear·view mirror,
dash IDmp,slarler, demount·
able rim.s, lIt1d fOllt· cord
lires.Balloon lires$25extra.
.
NO INCREASJ:;
IN PRICES
c o u p
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
,
.
'" I
...
,
'
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THURSDAY, OCT. R. lW!;'
Slats' Dlat'r' _'I(By Ros. Farquhar.)lunch Stand and
Repair Shop·
• Play by -Play 1Jetailol the
Fl'iday-A yung girl was here' at
are house this evning and she was
World's Seriesa tawking to Ant Em­my about rnarryage
end ect. and one time
she up and told Ant
Emmy at she was. a
going to get marryed
before long mebbys
Ant Emmy diddent a
prove of it and .she
&ed she diddent be­
Icave the yung girl
cud tell her 1 single
gOOd reason why a
yung girl shud ought
to want to get mar­
ryed. And the yung
girl repiyed back and set. 1 good
reason for a young girl to wnnt to
get marryed ifi becuz she is ,single.
Suterday-s-wol l I was down lit
Blisterses house this ufternoon and
hi. rna called him and told him to
cum on in and taik his buth and then
he cud go with she and his pn up
to Mr. and Mrs. Jessups and see the
little baby that the Stork had .just
brung to Mr. and Mrs, Jessup and
D!O n!�O.��I:tH�h�A�! �'��i;g Blisters sed aw he diddent wanta
ulaces of your loved ones. Pes-
see t.he kid.. He druthcr see the
Stol'k. Between me and the gate
petual care loses most of its effec� post So wood 1 to.
th-eness unless the plot is marl{ed 'Sununy-'Vhilst we was a eatin,,"
by all appropriato memorial. \Ve ,
have desi ns of man tY'}les. If
al'e dmner to�ay ma that they must
'ou will gall We shali be lad to I be fosset leakIDg .becuz. she cud heal'l c. g. the watel' meeter chckmg but I
�how . you. a .pr1co f?r a In,emol'l81 gass the fosset is all rite becuz we
IIlcudmg ltS lnstnllntlOn. CUm to find out later thnt it was
t
-t.
+
+
* AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
t Open All Night "On the Square"
�H I I I I I H I I I I 1'-1 ++++++++++++++++++++++....
Over a RA1JIOLA by
The undersigner] has opened at No. 30 North Main
street, next door to. Thackston's pressing club, a lunch
stand and auto repair shop, our quick lunch counter be­
ing in the front where we invite the public patronage.
In our auto repair department we shall be prepared to
do first_class work. in. every line, especially upholstering,
recovermg and painting automobiles. .
THE QUALITY OF 0\..';': ,dREAD
can only- be judged by personal trial.
No amount of advertising could
justly describe its purity, whole.
sorneness nnd deliciousness. It takes
a personal test. to reach a proper
understanding of its virtues, Malte
that test today. Take home a 10llf' :-�� ..;;;;;..;..;;;;;;;;;;;�
and watch how tho family enjoy it
and nato how you enjoy it yourself.
MARTIN'S BAKERY
East lVl'''in Street Statesboro, C�.
Mr. Grady Parrish will be connected with out re­
pair' department and he invites his friends to give our
shop a share of their patronage.
'
J. W. PARK
The undersigned was associated with Ml'. Chick
Jones' repair business in State3boro tor a time eight years
ago, .and will be glad to again serve those ricnds whom
he mads at that time.
OLLiff f�NERAL HOME'CITATION.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'1'0 the Heirs at Law of Herbert Fol­
som, deceased:
Leroy Cowart, udministrator of
the estnte of Herbert Folsom, de­
ceased, huving applied to me for an
order confirming a settlement agn:e
upon by Laura Roman nnd S:tephfln
'I'urncr Thomas, contestn.g �... Iltimfl.nts
to the suid estnte of Ho,'bel't Ful­
sorn, decensed, and an ')I'do:' '1il'ect�
ing thnt the said estate he distrib­
uted according to the tet'nh; agr('l.!u
lIpon by the said contest�nt,;;, Htis is
to cite all and singulnr the heir:; U:1"
creditol'S of Hel'bert l"olsqn·. to be
lln,d nppear at the Nov(!mhc,' tc�m,
1925, of snid court and c;how cum��.
if any they can, why . Hlll ul'dt1l'
should not' be gl'nnted 00 prnyeJ for.
This Octo bel' fith, 192fi.
A. E. TEMPLE;;,
Ol'dinal'Y of Bulloch County.
c. C. NALPHUS An1JULANCE
'
•
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
DAY PHONE
467
STATEMENT 0]<'
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET,GEORGIA
Showing condition at ClOS0 of' business Septemher 28th, 1926.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPETUNTENPENT OF BANKS.
.
President, J. W. Robertson Vice-president Thomas R Br'yaa
Cushier, W. C. Cromley,'
' •
------------.------------
ju�.t pa's spoon nocking vs. his toeth
wile he et.
'
Hunday':_,;'ell we got started on
Verbs today finely. an" the teecher
nst Jake what was a Verb and he
I'eplyed and sed. A Verb is' sum
thing you cook the jooce out of it
and make medisen out of it when
you are sick or got a" fever.
TuesdaY-we got qwite a skare
tonite just at supper time. ma fell
over in a foint but Mrs. Gillem run
do\\:n with Acrobatic' spirats of
LIABILITIES
'.
newmonia and she was all rite and
Capital paid in $100,OOO.00
we did dent send for th'c Dr.
SUl'plus .___ 76,000.00 WenesdaY-A fellow called up po
Undivided profits 21,190.22 on the telefone tpday and pa says
Due to banks --------- 53,565.52 who is this tawlting and the fellow
Deposits subject to check.403,097.G1 sed. This is a man with 1 arm name
Time certificate of de-
posit 404,015.94
Smith. Pa sed to him. Well what is
Trust funds on deposiL_ 2,549.30 the namc of the othe, arm. I gess
Cashier's checks 2,558.79 he was just haveing his liltel jonk:
Rcscrvc for deprecialion '1,677.44
.
ThirsduY-l of the fellows wi�ch
wirks at (he noosepaper shop cum
to wirk today with 2 black eyes. he
told pa he got 1 eye blacked wherl
he bumped h,to the hall rack ,wh'filI
he cum in lass' nite. Pa sed ho\�
did he get the uther 1 blacke.d and
he sed he got it when he tryed iOl
teU his wife how ll'e got' the 1st 0,;/)1
blacked.
.,.
.' ." ," .
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen Jno. M. Thayer
Manager' Asst. Manager.
-------------------------------
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, ·to the
highest bidder. for CR h, hefore the
court nouse door in Statesboro, Gu.,
on the fil'st Tuesday in November,
1925, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property l�v­
led on under one certain tax ti fa
issued by the tax collector of Bul.
loch county in favor of state and
county aforesaid, against L. P.
Moore, and tl'ansferred to Oha•. Pi­
gue, levied on as the property of L.
P. ]\[oore;- to.wlt:
Thllt certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lyinlZ: and being in the
48th G. M. district, said state anti
county. containing two DCI'OS more
01: less, bounded on the north by
lands of s-. F. Morris, �ast by lands
of Ed Trimble, south by lands of
Ed Trimble, and wesl by hinds of
J. ·rr. Joyner.
This the 7th day of October, 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Total - $165,944.'50 Total -$,155,94,1.50
,.rATE OF' GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUN'l'Y.
Before m. came W. C. Cromley, cash'e. 01 tbo llnnil of Brooklet, .110
.
"elng dul:y, sworn,· saYII that the Dbove and foreRolng statement is a true COli-
�Itlon of said bDnk, as shown bl the book. of file In said bank, .W, C, CROMLEY.
Sworn to Dnd subscribed before .me, this �th day of October, 1925.
DAN McOORMICK, N, P., B. C"Ga.
STATEMENT OF
BAN� OF STATESBORO
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital atock paid In --_'25,000.0.
Surplus ' 10,000,00
Ul)divided proftt. __ � __ "' 661.8&
Deposits subject to check 84,260.89
Time certiftcates of deposit 32,026.72
Cashier's check. 1,666..04
Bonds for deposItors 2,560.0
Time loans and discounts $75,180.11
Demand loans �___ 5,048.67
Other stocks and bonds:: 2,6M.00
Banking house ,,____ 1,921.66
Furniture and fixlures __ 1,1I75.00
Other real estate oWRed"_" 817.79
Cash in vault and amlll'n�s:
deposited with appftlved
reserve agents 68,276.57
Other checks and ca,sh
items _
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
ShoV\�nl: condition at close 0 f business September 28th,
1925.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
BANK';.
..
President S. C. GROOVER . Vice-President,
E. L. SMITn
"
Cashier, J. O. JOHNSTON
RE�OURCES
Time loans and discounts $519,352.63
Demand loans 32,237.08
United States securities_ 71,000.00
Stock in federal reserve
bank ----------
• Other stocks and bonds__
o:.a.. Banking house --------
·1�Furniture and fixtul'es _
Other real estate owned
Due fronl federal reserve
ba'lk 44,604.06
Cash III vaults and amount
depositcd with apPl'oved
serve agcnts _, 279,190.99
Other checks arid' "cash
items _ 16,755.33
Overdrafts 46.40
774,71
6,250.00
26,720.00
42,000.00
15,028.�7
14,309.36
• ,I
.Total $1,066,554.82Total $1,066,554 .82
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH OOUNTY.
Befor. me came J. O. Johnston, cashier of Bank of Statesboro,
who b.e!na
duly Sworn, .ays thllt' the above and fore.goi!,!: .�tement
'6 a true condltioD
of said bank as shown by the books of file In
sa.d bank.
, J. O. JOHNSTON.
Sworn to and subs�ribed befol'e me•. this 8th day
of October, 1925.
'"bAN N. RIGGS, Clerk Super 101' Court,.
Bulloch County, Ga.
•
CENTRAL AND S, & S.
ARE, TURNEIj» DOWN,'
---
I
A news item from ,Atlanta �tate.·,
that the Public Service -Commissi�iI.
STATEMENT OF yesterday turned down the petition
SEA ISLAND BANK of the Centrul of Georgia tb discon.'
tinue switching service to Dorman's
STATESBORO, GEORGIA warehouse in Statesboro, and at' the
Sh(lwin� condition 'at close a f business September 28th,
1925. same time denied the petition of the
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF RANKS. S. & S. to discontinue service to
President R. F. DONALDSON ,Vice-president S. L. MOORE tho Bl'ool.. Simmons wal'ellOuse on
Cashier J. G: WATSON its right ot wny.
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES SPECIAL-S-E-R-Y-I-C-E-S-A-T ITime loans and discounts $512,171.98 Capital stock paid in $50,000.00 PRESB�TERIAN ':HtiRCH,
d 1 7480
17 SUl'plus ------.--------. 60,000.00 I
Deman ORns --------- '0'00 Undivi"e,1 pl'ofits ------ 32,790.24
----
IUnited States securities 8,2�.
y Silecial t::osp�l ��,,:�··!in.':i a�e !!()in""
d 806450 Deposits subject tolcheck 380,G23.07
_ b
Other stock and bon s_ ,
.
Time certiticntes of de- on in the Pu:sbyterian church to cc.n-
Banking House 31,500.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 3,200.00 posit
- - - - - - - - - -
-- - - 313,942.46 tinue· through Sunday night, Oc�oh('r
Other I'eal estute owncd_ 28,333.37
Suvings deposits ------ 16,043.11 11th. Rev. '1'. J. Ponder, pastor of
lt 1 Cashier's
checks 4,435.26 th F' t P b t' h h�!Cash in VIlU. S
I a.�� Ce •.til'ierl checks 40.00.
e' n's res y erlOn c urc, "1'-
oinounts deposlte, w 8S0 10 Bonds deposited 7,400.00 CI'OSS,
is doillg the p,·eaching.
approved reserve agents 17�, '71 The houl's for week "days are J.1
Atlvances on cotton ?J��1.
Checks for clearing hOllse 3,623.48
n. 111. and 8 p. m., except that there
Othe'r checks and cash will be no worship
in the church
items 2,987.73 -Saturday night.
O"�rdrafts --------�--
3,923.70 The haul'S Sunday are 11 :30 a. m.
Total � $855,274.74
Total � $855,27,1.74 and 8 p. m. There will be an extra'
TE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH
OOUNTY. service Sunday afternoon at 4 :00
STA' . J G Watson cashier of
Sea Tstand Bank, who beinlf o'clock. Dr. Ponder will speak on
.
Before me c.a";;: t 'the' above m;d foregoing statement is a true conditioD' the great subject of "Self.ontrol."
:t:ardh��k�ai:sb:'vn by the books of me in ,said ban�. G. WATSON. Everybody is invited to all the serv-
b cl'ibed before me
this 7th day of Octobel'. 1925. ices.
Sworn \J;Nd;:t �IGG , Clerk, S� perior COUl't, Bulloch County, Ga. =========-=='3�:;,==
Bring on
y�ur football weather!,
How can you know the full enjoyment and freedom of "football weathel''''
without these snug, stylish, comfortable garmpnts? Our store is head­
quarters for the finest of knitted underwear. It is genuine 1Jradle.y Knit
Wear---the kind that for years and years has .been known for fit, style fast
colors and extra wear. The shaker knit coats like those shown above are.
here in a wide variety of colors, some with contrasting collar and front
others in plain colors.
.
,.
STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
REGISTER, GEORGIA . , .
Showing condition at cloBe
0 f business September 28th, 1925.
LLED FOR BY THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
AS CA
Cashier JOHN R. GOD�EE.
.
.
, • Vice-President, J. S. RIGGS
President, J. V. Brunson
LIABILITIES
RESOURCE;S
. . t $73746.89 Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Time loans and d.sco:!n
s_
1'700.00 Undivided pl'ofits '__ 3,409.40
Other stoc!;s and bon s
--
1'200.00 Deposits subject to 'che�k 80,392.56
Banking hous.e :- ------ 1'800.00' Time certificates of depos.t 34,264.99
Furnitu�e an�a�;�:ur":nd-' Oashiel"s checks 4,589.97Cash m . d 'th B.lls payable 5,000.00amounts deposlt.e Wl 03
approved reserve agents
64,210.
Total $1.42,656.92
\. .
LET US SUPPLY YOUR GAS
And you will find '.that,. your Icar will
get better mileage "thah
.
�or".,erly.
Aloe let us sho',y you the �dval1tage
of using our lubricating oils and
Crank case� 'eervice if you
desir� it. Prices as )0", 8S any rtnd
quality the highest.
Kmn���fmi��tiOO���������������������NORTH MAIN STREET, I.
p,onqldson-Smith Clothing C�.
") South "l1ain St. Statesboro. Ga�
Total $142,6ij6.9.2
ORG1A BULLOCH
COUNTY.
STATE OF GE
-
R Godbee cashier of Farmers State Bank,
who
'Before me came Jobntb�t the above and foreg�i�!: .tatement is a true
being' duly .w�rnb' � ..y.s . shown by the book. of file In said blink •cOllditlon of slud an.t as JNO. R GODBEE.
. .;.�! me this 7th day of October, 1925.
Sworl1 to ant! oubscnbeu
0 orE 'LEE BRAJ:<Nli1N, N. P" B. C., Ga •
.' .
SIX BUU OCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY OCT 8,
1925
TO CALL NO FENCE ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce s hereby g ven U at a pe
tition of more than fif een of the
free holders of tI e 1209th G M d s
met of sa d county hns been filed
Wlth me a. ord nary of sa d county
asking that I call 8, elect on to de
termme vhether or not the Stock
Law of Georg a shall be adopted
In and for said d strIct If no 00 I
and legal causa be shown to the can
trary aftel t venty days from th s
date s eh elect on WIll be calle I to
be held not less than fifteen days
after sa a call s Issued
Th s October 7th 1925
A E TEMF LE Ord nary
(80ctStp)
List Bulloch County Fair, Nov. 2 to 1
AgrIcultural Department 30 per cent best ten ears 20 per cent best written
account sho'\Ing crop history 20 per cent
F rst prize
Second prrze
Th rd prrz e
Fourth prrae
I fth pr ze
v d al Iai m d splays the school cernmun t� d splays Best ten ears of
and all exh b ts under the head ng of General F rst prrze
D splays All d splays must be completed by 61 Sec�nd pr zeo "lock Monday n ght Rearrangement of displays Th rli pr ze,,,II not be perm tted after th s hour Foi rth pr ze
INDIVIDUAL FARM DISPLAYS Fiflh prrze
WHITE LEGHORN
1st 21 d Brd
$5 00 $3 00 $1 00
200 100 ibb n
200 100 RIb n
PLYIIIOUTH ROCK
(Same as above)
RHODE ISLAND REDS
(Same as abo e )
WYANDOTTES
(Same as above)
ORPINGTONS
(Same us abo e )
POULTRY SPECIALS
Best cond t one I pen I
Best male !1 sho v (not 10 pe )
Best con I oned fen ole (not 10
EGG SHOW
Pen of 4
Best male
SPECIAL RULE
All articles to be exh b ted in the Agr cultural
Bu Id ng must be W th n the bu Id ng not later tl an
6 0 clock p m Monday Th s ncludes the indi
,,00 Best female
300
200
500
400
300
200
100
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE COTTON CLUB
SHERIFF S SALE
Ot course CI Inese do not e t Ice
cream fo Ih" vi ole c 'It of cold foods
nnd coil drl ks Is contrary to tI elr
dietetic prtnctj es Mon) cent rles ago
, hen 01 Inn as swcp by cbolern one
or tt e sngos roco nmen te t tI t tt c
vater be belle I nnd In order to moke
II e I ented "tid more pnlntable 0 herb
na sleepe I In It no kno 0 s teo
Bence tI e de elopment of ten c fture
tbro gl 0' t tI e Flo ery king-do n ond
the eeremonJnl significance of ten
drinking Jol n W B Irrlngton 'rites
In the Ne v Yo e Herald 1 Ihune
the ('lop S Cl restnurnnt ordinary ten
Is served In pots just os tho Igh It
were Ater but tl e S lPertlne tens nre
In reRlity d�s.frt lrlnks j 1st os a port
\ Ine or l chnmnnsne 'as once ('on
sldered In tbe d I) S ot the tI ree bottle
men WI en one Is olTered nner din
ner R s nIle lP in vliet Is such ten
os Mist on II e Mounloln costing
many dollars 11 e poun] one I nO;V8
lhot sometl Ing most compllmenlary
and IUXlllous 10 Inlended.
Exh b ts show 1 n this depur ment may also be
show n n open classes wher e el gible
Each memhe- must glow one acre of cotton and
fun sh a complete record of hIS work Illong w tI
\I t tel report
The mens urement of acre
made by a reliable committea
men The coun Iy agent \n1J g ve each men ber
nstructio s relative to hav ng cotton ginned etc
The exh b t shall consist of one stalk of cotton
unp eked from h s ac e
Awrn Is mil be n ade on Ihe follow ng bas s
Yield 30 p r cent prof t 30 per ce I exhib t
per cent wr tten report 20 per cent
F rst PI ze-glven by the F rst Nuficnal
Bank Statesboro
Second pr ze
Th rd prrze
FOUlt) PI e
F'ifth pi ze
Best stalk of
FIrst prize
Second '1lr1ze
Thud pr ze
VIRGINIA
Ever y article placed on exh b t In content for
pr zes must be the exh b t 01 S own work
Any art cle hav ng ta,ken a p em urn at one fair
s not ehg ble to be entered aga n
Exhib tors are urged to brdng or send their �x �
h bits to the Fa r a d all nit cles mr st be ID <the ex
I b t bu Id g by Tuesday 12 a clock noon Or they
ca not compete fOI PI zes
No charge for making entr es
The term best as used ID the premium l,st In
WOI k done w th the needle Every a ticle placed on
exh b t must be creditable to receive consideration
by Judges
The tel m best us used n the prem urn hst in
selection of mater al and style of de-
doze, bro YO eggs
of one doze 1 wh te eggs
TURKEYS
$500
200
200
1st 2.1it
$900 �1 00
200 100
1st 2nd
$9 O� $100
� 00 100
200 100
200 1:'00
..
WOMAN S WORK DEPARTMENT
Bronze Tom
Bronze Hen
Bourbon Red
Bourbon Red
Ih s lepar tn ent may also be
shown n open classes where eligible
Each member must grow one acre of V rg n a
Bu ch pea ruts and furn sh a complete record of
h s WOI k alo g WIth WI t ten report
The measurement of acre and )l eld must be
made by n rehable con m ttee of Iwo or three men
The county agent w II g ve each member n
structlons relative to havmg peanuts thleshed
etc
The exh b,t shall consIst of one pe"" or peanuts
from hIS acre
A war I WIll \>e made on the folio ;vmg bas.
Y eld 30 per cent profit 30 per cent exh b t
20 pe cent WI tten report 20 per cent
Flrsl prize-gIven by Peebles & Groover
�econd prIze-gIven by Peebles & Groover
T11ud pr ze-glven by Peebles & Groo, �r
Fourth prize
Fifth prIze
Best peck of peanuts
F,rst prize
.$ocond prIze
Th rd pnze
BOY S AND GIRLS POULTRY CLuB
GENERAL FANC'\' WORK
$300
300
300
300
800
300
30Q
300
Best nd v dual d splay of general Fancy
Wo k of not less tl an 12 p eees $1000
Second best mehv dual d splay of goneral
Fancy Work �f not less that 12 p eces
Best embrOIdered Lunch Cloth ,,,th
N::tpk ns
4 Best clocheted L lOch Cloth w th Nak ns
600
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WlII sell at p ,bl c a Itcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door 11l Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n November
1.925 WIthin the legal hours of sale
to-wit
That certam tract of land s tuated
In the 1340th G M dlstr ct of Bul
loch county Georgla conta n ng two
hllDdred acres more or less an I
]mown as lot No 6 of the C W
Lc.ter estate lands and bounded on
the north by the run of Black creek
east by other lands of Mary E Jones
..and the run of west Black creek
BOoth by other lands of Mary E
.Jone. Bnd west by lands of W S
McLendon T H Cook and lot No 1
of the C W Lester estate lands as
detlcnbed by a plat to the same made
Ily R H Cone surveyor November
1 2 and 6 1916
SaId land leVIed upon as the prop
my of Mary E Jones to satIsfy all
esecobon Issued from the cIty court
of Statesboro In fa, or of D L RIg
don adminIstrator ag�mst saId lIfilrY
E Jones whIch saId execution to
«ettier Wlth the JudgJllent has been
legally tTansferred to the ZlCkgraf
Lomber Company
This September 24th 1925
B T MALLARD SherIff C C S
(FBH)
$9000
1000
500
300
200
5
6
In awa d ng pr zes n the agrtcultural and school
commun ty d splays the Judges are to conSIder
Quahty 60 per cent
AJrangement 25 per cent
Vartety 15 per cent
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
(No entry compete. for more than one prize)
2 Best bushel Wheat any variety $1 00
3 Second best bushel Wheat any vallety 50
4 Best bushel Oats any varIety 1 00
5 Second best bushel Oats any var ety 50
6 Best bushel Rye any variety 1 00
7 Best bale Hay any variety 1 00
9 Best bale Peavme Hay 1 00
10 Bcst bale Soy Bean Hay 1 00
11 Best 5 sheaves Wheat any vartety 1 00
12 Second best 5 sheaves Wheat any var ety 60
18 Best 6 sheaves Oats any vntlety 1 00
14 Second best 5 sheaves Oats any varidy 50
18 Best 10 ears of Corn 8 00
19 Second best 10 ears of corn 2 00
20 ThIrd best 10 ears of Corn 1 00
25 Best 5 stalks Short Cotton-
7
8
9 Best hand made BoudOIr Cap
10 Best embrOIdered Table Runner
11 Best hand made Sheets and P lIow Celles
12 Best hand made Table Cloth and NapkinS 200
18 Best hand made Gown 100
14 Best hand ma Ie Towel 50
15 Best collec1lOn SIX 'lowels 109
16 Best collectIOn SIX Cup Towels 76
17 Best hand made Pin CushIon 50
18 Best Baby Cap 100
19 Best Baby Dress 100
20 !lest Baby Coat 200
21 Best hand made 60
22 Best hand made Bootees 50
23 Best band made CarrlBge Roh and PIllow 160
24 Best Baby Layette 860
25 Best Laundry Bag 60
26 Best croch.1ed Lace In fin shed 76
27 Best crochetpd Table 10"
28 Best crocheted Cap 1 00
29 Best kmtted Sweater 160
30 Best kmtted ShaWl 150
31 Best hand made Bed SPI ead 200
32 Beot speClme of Tatting on
artIcle 100
33 100
34 100
35 10ft
,7 100
39 100
40 100
41 Best 100
42 Best 100
42 Best 100 (
43 100
44
$300
200
100
AmualnB Error 1ft Blbl.
Comlcol ml.tolees ore not all c"'l
Oned to early Bibles put out by ob­
scure prInters At even 00 late a dote
00 1804 no less DU Institution than the
Clarendon pres. maintained within
the sacred precInct. ot Oxford univer­
sity Itself perpetrated Whot I. known
D. the ear Bible In all well ordered
tomlly BIbles Matthew IS 43 reads
"Who hath ears to hear let hIm hear
Benee one eon Imoglne tI � borror ot
the metlcnlous English sage. when an
edition ot tbe Holy Book enme from
this Pl'eS8 with this partl""lar veroe
reodlng ns follows Who hath earo
to enr let hIm henr" All ot wbleh
goe. to ohow thot the cockney Innu
enee will oceoslonnlly make Itself felt
.ven \\ III In the dignified quadrangle
ot Englnnd s oldest unlveralty-New
York Hernld
POUltry shown In th,s dElJ'artment may also b.
show!! In open classes where ehglble
All exhIbItors mu't be reg,larly <010 Ipel pool
try club memb- s and all exhIbits must be of Ihe
members own r::l SIn,
Each membe must f"rnlsh a complete record
of w{ rk alont: WI h written report
Each member must have an exhIbIt at the fBlr
thIS exh,b,t to consIst of 4 pullets and 1 cockerel
Awards W II be made 011 the follOWing baSIS
ComposItIOn 5 per ccnl cOfl'pleteness of re
cord book 20 per cent quahty of chIckens exhlO
Ited _5 per cent number nnd per cent of chIck
en. raIsed 25 per cent busmess shOWing 2& per
cent
FIr.st '1m"",
Second PrJ...,
Third prIze
Fourth prIze
Best ."h,b,t
1st pr ze
2nd prJze
Srd prIze
26 BeEt 10 .talks RIbbon Cane
27 Second best 10 stalks RIbbon
30 Best peck of FlCld Peas
31 Secon I best peck of Peas
82 Best peck of Span 81 Peanuts
33 Th rd best peck of Va B nch Pea
34 Best peck Peanuts any va, ety
35 Best d splay Velvet Beans
86 Best pecl of Vclvet Beans
VEGETAlSLES ETC
500
300
100
� 300
200
1 00
50
100
100
100
250
100
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J will sell at publ c outcry to the
highest bIdder for cash before the
",ourt house door In Statesbolo Ga
on the first ruesday n Novembel
1925 "�thln the legal hours of sale
the followmg deser bed property lev
led on ondpr one certa n fi fa ssued
frorn the cIty CaUl t of Stolesboro n
favor of V,rg I II CalOhna Chern cal
Compa y agomst ilh s J M Den
mark lev ed On as the proper y of
Mrs J M Denmarl to, t
•
A one e ghth ('At) com on un I
V1ded nterest 'an I to nil that cel
taln tract or lot of I nd s tuute y
IDg and be ng n the 1340th G M
dlstr ct B 1I0eh cou ty Geolg a
Gontam g th ee hund e j s xt� fi e
(365) acres rna e or loss und bound
ed 10 1903 as folio �s North bv lands
of C W Zetterower east by In d
of the estate of Jam s Denmark
south by Ian Is 0' J W Donaldso
and west b) J C DeLoach and De
Loach s n II pon I be ng tl enter
cst of the sa d MIS J M Denmatl
cOllveyed to he, by deed flom J i\l
Denn ark dated No ember 21 1903
and recolde I n bool: No 20 page
622 of tl e reeor Is of the clerK 0
Bulloch supel or court
This 5th day of Octobe 19"5
B T lI1ALLARD Shel If l
All exh hIts must consIst of a young pen (4 pul
lets and 1 cockerel) Competition open to all
stn ndard vallelles execpt games bamtams and or
mentals All breeds competmg hagalnst each
other
F,r.t Pl'1�
Second prIze
ThIrd pr ze
Fourth pr ze
Best kept I ecord
F,st pt e
Second pI ze
ThId
$1000
500
300
200
• 200
200
200
200
100
100
50
50
50
100
50
100
100
100
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
DAIRY TYPE
(Gue nseys Je Beys and Holste ns)
1 Best Da ry Bull ove, 2 yea,s $ ,,00
2 Best Da Iy Bull unde 2 yea s 400
3 Be t Da y Co v OVe, 2 yea s 5 00
4 Best Da ry IIc fer n ler 2 years 4 00
BEEF TYPE
G
7
8
9
Best peel of Pear,
Best peck Dr ed Peaches
Best pcc)e Pecans
Best d splay N ts
Best d s ay
Best d splay
100
100
100
300
500
500
SWINE
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
Bulloch County Club Work
BCbt boat over one
Best sow over one ye r
Best boar pig under one year
Best sow p g u ler 0 e year
POLAND CHINA
(Same as above)
DUROC JERSEY
BOVS
POULTRY
Young and Old Compet ng
B rds sl own m pe s cannot compele 10 smgles
SUCH IS LIFE
'lit!
Van 2elm
-
EDDIE SAID IT
4 BUDDY
BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF f'RESERVES
JELLIES PICKLES CANNED FRUIT
AND VEGETABLES IN GLASS
B7 F rst P, ze $1000
88 Second P, ze 500
89 Thnd Pnze 250
90 Fourth Pr ze 00
PRESERVES IN GLASS
91 Best jar Peach Preserves $ 50
92 Best Jar Psar Preserves 50
93 Best Jar Strawberry Preserves 50
94 Best jar FIg Preserv es 50
96 Best Jar Watermelon Preserves 50
116 Best Jar SpIced Plums 60
CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS
117 Best jar canned Peaches , 50
98 Best Jar canned Hucklebernes 50
SO B�st Jar canned Cherries 1)0
100 Best Jar canned Blackberrlea 50
101 Best Jar canned Tomatoes 50
102 Best Jar canned Corn 50
103 Best Jar canned Beans 60
104 Best Jar canned Pears 60
105 Best Jar cal ned Garden 50
106 Best conned Bee", 50
107 Best cnnned Okra 60
JELLIES IN GLASS
108 Best glass Grape J lIy $ 50
109 Best Glass Blackberry Jelly 60
110 Best glass Pear Jelly 50
111 Best glass Apple JeUy .60
112 Best glass Plum Jelly .60
SYRUP ETC
113 Best quart Cane Syrup
114 Second best quart Cane Syrup
116 Best quart Sorghum Syrup _
116. Second best quart Sorghum Syrup
117 Best dIsplay home made BtJtter
118 Best 6 pounds Honey in Comb
119 Second beat 6 pounds Honey 10 comb__
PICKLES IN GLASS
120 Best jar Onion Pickles , 50
121 Beat quart Cucumber P.lcklea .60
122 Beat quart Mixed Pic)c1es .60
123 Be.t Sweet Pear Pickl.. 50
124 Best Sweet Peach PIckles .60
125 Best Chow Ohow PIckles 10
126 Bellt Mustard PIckles .60
127 Best bottle Tomato Oatsup 60
128 Best jar Grape Rehah .60
129 Be:rt jar Pimentoe. (canned) 10
____ , 71
60
'71
60
100
.'7a
.10
Jumper dresses blouses nnd
sweaters (to be \\ am \\ Ith sop rute
okJrts) help to malntutn the prestige
I
of the two piece mode In opparel tor
orcUnary, dally wear The return ot
navy to favor this !'all I. another
factor that contrIbutes mach to the
succeu ot blouses Till. r.onservatlva
bot spIrited color 18 the be.t of all
lIIIIections tor utility wear and makes
a lila. backll'Onnd for enlIvening
trilll.llllnp. A blool" of navy canton
crepe S. mown in the picture with
budlqa of PerUan c"'pe. It iii ftr1
"'pl" to -.11:. aDd "817 pi......' ID
4e.1p WOI'll with u.,. wol'llted
1IkIrt, with laftlted plaft8 at tile rr.t
04 lid... It mall" aD In'eproaelaalll.
__ tor bul._ .r .., time_
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Julian K Quattlebaum having ap.
phed for permanent ietter aof ad
mlniotratlon upon the eatate of A
W Quattlebaum late of .aid county
deceaaed notice IS hereby gIven that
sald applicatIon WlII be beard at my
office on the first Monday In No
velllber 1925
Th,s 0. ober 7 1925
A E T.EMPLES Ord narv
SAVANNAH GET..ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
H�ert Motor Co -Stud.baker
309 Bull Stree"
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002 4 6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Gear.la Auto Wrecking Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
DrAyton Auto TOD Co
410 Drayton Stleet
Kuck Bros Garage-(Storage)
307 309 Bay Street West
Schultz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242 244 Dlaylo Street
T P A Garage (A A A)
104 Brya Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Marrnon Bo ler T rc Co
Bay and Fah 11 Stl eets
AUTO-U S L _BATTERIES
TraPam Battery Sen ce (D otr )
15 19 Perrv Strcet East
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138 140 Wlllaker Slreet
Dent Bakery
128 Bloughto Street East
Schaftu B.k ng Co
216 West Hull SI eet
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTION:;
Chatham Savin" & Loan
Co
10 Bryn Street East
The Cit zens & Southern
Bank
22 Bull Slreet
Savannah Bank & Trunt Co
2 Brya St E -40/0 on
Savmgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Thoma.
18 State Stl eet West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR �H G�
Hub Cloth.nl( Co
28 West Broughto Street
Tho. A Jone. Co
18 Broughton ::;treet East
B H Levy Bra & Co
Cor er Broughton and
Abereorn
Harry Marcus
'7. eot Bron Street
,
I._nn
YOu ""I�l. FINO HI'" 1111 .::::. .�'�f'(���e���_...... -:�,.
COTTON FACTORS GASOLINE�IL SHOES
Gordon. Company AmeriCan 0.1 Co Hole 1ft the
Wan Slaoe Store
110 Bay Street East Look for Red WhIte Blue Pump 309 Broughton
Stroet West
DRY GOODS- Ready tIo Wear HARDWARE PAINT-CLASS-WALL
PAPER
B K4rpf-Re.dy ..to�Wear 5 BernltelD Hardware Co BurD. It
Harmon
354 West Broad Street 221223 Congrcss Street West West Broad and Carlton
"tree Is
HOTELS Jobn G Butler Co
Hotel Savannah Congress and Wh taker Streets
Corner Congress and Bull Streets John Luca. & c.. Inc
JEWELERS 137 Bull Street
John J Cooley. Savannah Paint It Cia .. Co
114 Bull Street 117 Whllaker Street
Henry J Heyman Southern Paint and Supply Co
146 West Broad Street 114 .congress Street West
L Lmdauer RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
423 Broughton Street West Savannah Rad.ator Co
LOCK AND GUN REPAIRING 313 315 West BIlY Stlcet
Bradle" • Lock Gun & Cycle Wk. REALTORS
121 Drayton Street Joh .. Saxton Wolfe Co
MACHINE s�JIoP Lucas 1heater Bu d ng
Foreat City Mch & Foundry Co SEEDS (Wr te for Catalogue)
532 534 536 Ind an Street Valmore Lebey Co
L p.ey. Mach",e Shop 412 Congress Stleet West
110 Bay La e East SHOE REPAIRING
MIJ,.L1NERY Morr, Shoe RepaIr Shop
Luc.elle-M.lhnery 16 Brougnton Street West
110 Broughton Street West TAILORS
NAVAL STORES Paderewek The Ta.lor
Southern States Naval Store. Co 351 West Brond Slree
Savan ah Bank & Trust Co Bldg TURPENTINE STILLS
OPTICIANS McM lIan Metal Co
Dr M Schwab. Son 504 LIberty Street East
118 Bull St (Sunday by App t ) WHOLE,SALE AUTO ACCmORI�
Savannah Opt cal Co The Frank CorPo.rat on
112 Wh taker Slreet 27 Congress Slreet West
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS The Motor SUPl1ly Co
Uncle Sam a Pawn Shop 11? Bryan Street East
Bro ghton and West B.ond WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
SHEET METAL WORKRES I Epate n '" Bro Co
E C Pacetl e Sons 217 to 220 Bay Street East
147 WhItaker S reet WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford & Co
314 316 Congress Street West
J C Slater
228 232 West Broad Street
WHOL.ESAI:E LUMBER AND
LOGS
V rllDla Lumber CorporatloD
807 LIberty Bank & Truot Bldg
FUNERAL DIRECT.O�S
S,ppi. Broa
"'J
11 C' - nl. ..._" 1nnn
Harry R••kID Inc -Ready to.Wr
209 Broughton Street West
Smollan a-Ready to-Wear
22 Broughlon Street West
The Vogue-Ready to Wear
107 Broughton Street West
Yac:hum_Yachum
330 3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Frole Co
32 Wh,lakel Street
Stewart Grocery Co
37 39 Whllaker Stl eet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alva'rez Sea Food Co
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard lza 1
Oglethorpe Bank Bu Id ng
FLORIST
A C Oel.ch'll & Son.
151 Bull St eet
FIJRNITURE-New & 2nd Hand
LOlD Furn ture Co
401 405 West Broughlon St
Nat onnl FUrniture Co
408 Broughton Street West
Reddy Wnldhauer Mnffe Co
125 West Broad Street
Shoob Furniture Co
340 West Broad St.eet
The Siver Fum ture Co
115 117 West Broad "treet
THE VALUE OF GOOD ROADS
Good roads make more wpalth tl al) any other phys cal 3sset
Wherever you I ve you ca eaSIly pIck a good road to Savannah
Qu ck transpO"tatlOn plnces you I touch wltl buyers Bnd ID turn
gets you what you Deed at the lowest pr ces radmg In Savannah
IS now the most advantageous bus ness move the ilve:l"3ge mo.n can
make IOU are cord ally mv ted to make a persol al mvestlgatlOn
SUI LOCH TIMES "'ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
,
NOTICE
Il� .!Il:7 Customers and Friends Io...DIIr to other business I W 11 be--.:r from my sbop a great deal Qfu.. dine durulg the next few months.a.o,y0ll8 wlshm(! to pay accounts or �������������������������������
..... work done see II1r E C Skill
:
__• 'Who Will be In char ge during
lKQr�ce
B
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
MIS Laura Jordan was a VlSltOI
R F Donaldson left Tuesday for
n 1I1111en Monday Atlanta on
business
Mr and MIS Milo Sasser motored
M1S C P 011 ff and Mrs J C
to Savannah Sunday '"" Lane
were visitnrs n Syh an a T'ues
Mrs B H Ramsey was a VISltOt day
Savannah last week 11118
Ernest Brannen of Millen v s
Dinty Moore of M lien was a v 5
ted her sister MIS J C Lane Sun
tor III the c ty during the w eek da;
MIS \� E Simmons of Metter
MIS W M Hobb; of Sylva ia
was I v sitar III the city Monda; , S ted
fIlends In the city Weones
MI ar d lIIrs Ben Crockett and day
ch dren spent Sunday an Savannah
Irs NO! mnn Evans of Macon IS
1Ill and Mrs E C Skinner are visit.ing Mrs
Leon Durden during the
spend ng toe week end In Sylvania
w cek
J L Mathe" s IS spo td ng a few
Messrs W H Gc;ff and John Goff
lays this week 10 Atlunta on busl leEt Wednesday
fOI Miami Fla
ness
business
1\11 and JIIrs W H Ellis VIS te I
Curl DUI den s speno ng a few
relatives In Metter several days last days as the guest
-
week Leon
DUI den
MI and MIS Bruce 011 fI' I ave re MIS Rufus
Simmons and children
turned {rom a business tr p to At of
Metter visited relatives In the
lanta city Tuesday
'ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE Mt and Mrs W 0 Shuptr
ne and Messrs Homer Simmons andedohn
t.i<.'e IS hereby given that an clec children were \ tsttors In
Savannah Mooney were vtsttors In Savannah
fia ,.,;n be held at the votlng pre Sunday
last Staurday
"""""=It of the 48th G M distrtct of Messl"f J'] L Smith and Olin
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
� county on 'I'uesday Novem Smith motol'-ed to
RlddlevITIe last and children were VISitors III Savan
II'lII!r lOth 1925 between the hours Thursday
nah Wednesday
<Ii! 'I a. m and 3 p m standard Mrs S H
Llchtensteh VISited he, MISS Mary Lee Dekle left today
tw.e for the purpose of determm statet MISS Jennie
Dawson at Mil for Winston Salem N C whera she
... """"ther or not the schools within len Monday
Will teach school
Il!b. 1lJr:r.tory below defined and de Frank Denmark of
Savannah VIS MISses Pearl and Myrtle Simmons
� will be consolidated IOta the ited his mosher Mrs L T
Denmark of Savannah "ere visttors n the Cit;
Consolidated schoot dis last week end " durIng the
week
� Mr asd Mrs George Bean
visited MIS Charles P gue und Mrs Har-
�d'Bl'les of the above mentlOn relatives In Hazlel Ulst and
McRul.l vey Brannen were V sitors n Sayan
elIi' -IMttltory are as follows la.t week end
nih last Satulday
�"'1Ung at the Ogeechee river MI s Aubrey Olliff of
Claxton V s 111 S8 Sal ah Paige has returneq to
;stt; Oti-""", bridge and follow ng the ted her parents MI and
Mrs F D hel ho",e at L;ons �rtol a VISit to
�'.I.';Brooklet public road to MISS 011 ff Tuesday
�1I md MI s B V PBlge •
.dI!lia Ibglln s home place thence fol MISS Doll Blld of
Mettel spent W B McKnight of Wa�h ,\gton
��Id road to bridge at Barnes several days last "eek
I el e as the D C IS spend rrg some tllne With
:ui.II "'. Mill creek thence up Mill guest of fllends
hiS sister 111.. H F HODio:
� to Newsome branch thence up
I
Mrs Joe Rackley has retuilled Palmer Tmle; of Ta npa Fia
or
.." branch to a pomt wh�re from a VISit to het pal ents at St
I' ed last week for a \ Sit to hiS pat
.., lI'<lbhc road leadmg irom the Matthews
C nt- Mr and Mts M L Tmley
&xq, =huol house to Statesboro MISS Alice WIll
ams of EidOla 13 �1l and Mrs Geo ge Gould of
--- Ure Newsome branch thence the attluct ve guest of
hel aunt Claxton spent se,elnl days last ,eek
:'i:.o-ia" ... straight lme to n pOint MIS J A Brannen
"Ith h s mothel MIS \\ E Gould
......... t;loe Snap line crosses the ]lub Mts Mal Vln Glen 1
�h and Mrs Shell Brannen of
1M::v:...a that rlJ'ns III front of J M vlsltmg her aunt Mrs
StIlson VISited the II purents< Judge
�s home place thence down on Nortl Mam street
and Mrs J F Blannen Weanesday
� II!Wld to a POint In front of J M Mrs W E Gould has
returned Mrs Thomas H Mattins of Hart
�\< 'house thence followmg from a 'ISlt to her daughtel
Mrs well IS spendll1g a few days WJth her
.... -..k to ItS mouth on the Ogee L L Hall at Waycross
oarents MI and Mts W C Parkel
� """r ond thence ulong Ogee Mrs W H Slmlllons has rctul
ned Leamon Bru Ison of l"t Lauder
.... ltlV\!r III a southwesetrly dl.ec flom a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Challes dale Fla .,!S VISit ng hiS pUlents MI
fitim to�rtlnlr
POll1t at Oliver HClghtman In Sa, annah
and MIS J H Bllmson for a few
fIiIiiipo..<.:< Mr and Mrs R L
Chambers have days
4JQ qll ed v"b ers liVing wl�hm retul ned Irom a SIX weeks
\lSlt at Mrs Al thur Da\ls and bab_ of
ailIroJt,e rJeJ'Cnhed tetrltory Will be al Baxley anrt BI unsw ck
Baxley a'e spending a fe v days v th
� ti.b ,ote In thiS electIon Mrs Bmron Sewell of
Metter VIS the II pments ]\[r und Mrs J A
........... done by order of Bomd of Ited hel palents Mr [lnd MIS R
F DaVIS
1iI1Woal1DJ1 of Bulloch County on the I ester dUI)nl: the week
Jesse Outland "Ill leave the luttel
AIIIliI e.y o! Octobe, 1925 Bas I Cone left 1I[Qnday
fOI M P""t of the week for a v Sit With
B R OLLIFF ama Fla aftet \, ISlt to h s parents
I
Misses Hattie and Edith Taylot 11)
�\)T School Superll tend.nt MI and Mrs C E Cone
Atlanta
Bu\loch County GeorglU Logan DeLoacn of
Sav mnah spent Burdette Lane y ho IS attending
last weel el d With IllS pments Mr Melcer Un"eISlt, s]lent last week
;EXECUTOR S SALE and Mrs W H Der oach end, Ith hIS parents
DI '":\ MIS
., virtue of an ordm ftom the MI and MIS E T Denn alk and J C Lane
�1:. Gf. ordlDllrr of Bulloch county MISS �lalgueI te Tlllnel "ele , s t MI and MIS
Chad e Cone and
� � "",ld at public outCty on the ors III Savllnnah Satllday
httle dallghters Kathel lie and Bett,
lfiII&'l'.."sdny In November 192{\ at 1I1rs Geblge SI "mons of Savan Jean §Dent last week end at Fltzger
....;...!rt hous door n SUld coullty nuh spent sevOl al days lust week With 31d and Macon
�boeeD the legal h�U1s of sale the hel sister MIS Bill Simmons Anna Tallula IS the name that has
described lands ID said 1111 and MIS B V Paige and chIl been given to the little daughtel of
_l;r tl) Wit dlel Bonllle LOUIse and Fled spe,t 1111 and Mrs Howell
Cone ,llIch
'l:Ilou. ".".taln lot or palcel of land Sunday at Lyons With relatives 'vas born Oct!l.ller 1st
�. Islng and bemg In the city MISS MOl on Shupll ne 01 d Ber Messls s:- L Moore R L
Dur
� Sbl.eJiboro 1209th G M dIStrIct nard McDougald "cle guests of MISS lence E I Smith and J E �1cClOan
�..rod liS lot No 11 III a subdl Gerttude W Iso at Lyons Sunday were VIS tors n Savannah We Ines
I. the city of Statesboro ea t Mr lind MI sEC Ollvel w II day In attendance UpOl the bridge
4JiI::le: :.t>Iower a\ enuc known as the lea\c Sunday rOI II VISit to 1\1 sses opening
410... Jl)hnston ploperty as shown Hattie 01 d Edith Taylor ,Atlunta
'It plat made by J E Rushing Mr lind Mrs W ItCl McDougald
-);y slll:veyor of Bulloch county Mts Jack BI tch and M ss LI C Ie De
- i\pnl 1920 and bounded on the Loach moto! ed to Sav IIl11ah Monday
.-.b by East MUID stIcet east by Mr and MIS E L Pomdextel an
ttIihe lIl."..llt lal ds south by lot No nounce tl e bll th of a Son October
!J!!I; �f :.;:.nd subdlVlslOn and weat by 2nd He has beon lamed EI nest
� Circle avenue Said lot Lee JI
�m.g north 011 East MlIlI stleet MIS A C SI elton has leturned
Gir �� ..nd bounded south b� lot 29 to hCI home I' Hal t" el aftel n VISit
""' <J':ie.brucc of 31'A: feet The east to her palents Mr and 11115 \\ C
_" b.:mlldar, of said lot bOlng- 1(;4 Pm kel
!!ftI:; ::10'" the western
bOUn�alY
ine 1111'S RooCl t Pm ker of Savannah
� iU;7 feet , spel t last , eek elld as the guest of
a'br. t"at certa n tract pUlcel hel palents 1I1! and MIS B W
d1'.oDi! lying alld bell1l( m t e 1209th Rustm
«;.. � <ffllttrlct "ontammg one hun 1IIls M C Shatpe and dallghter
.....4.1 ISl1 nd one half acres more or 1I1Iss Milbourne of Macon spent last
� 1U>d. bounded as follows On the week end as the guests of 1'111 s S F
...., Ill!\' right of way of Midland Cooper
� 'Oil the east by lands of MBA d I t I
lProdtor 'branch Ibemg the
rs arney verItt an I t e son
� ,s....i5l. by lands of W A Groo
Jack are spending the week as the
-.. 'OIIId on tbe west by pubhc roud �����h of MIS Ell ott
ParrIsh III Sa
...". ......lJlk S lch metes and bounds Mr and Mrs J E e Neal and
"IE<U.Oe ttIoilne. ted In plat of same at-
I!la!ltMlIQ, (ieed to C. 111 Martm as a ��II�r:na�l�sM��nnL�II��el�;;de�ur:��
J!lU't IJf �Ia deed week en 1
.il!IiR that certam tract or el M r and �frs H D Anderson re
..e � sItuate Iymg and bem In _,..
d'Io! Ilalnd G M district said state
tUl neu last week from a three weeks
-_I c:MJ1Ity tContaming one hundred
stay at different pOints of Interest
��n acres more or less and
In the W-est
�alt! as follows North by lands
Mrs Howard Reno left Saturday
<l!E Jl: L .:Jannor and P W Chtfon
for a VISit to lelatlves at F tzgerald
_ &, ..ther lands of R Zeigler ��b�� rle�dtnlllg to her home In Col
� IlI!f Midland railway right of MIS Rena Faircloth and het lit
-:J _B un the west by lands of
B:: OOeshy according to plat made
tie son have returned to the rhome
-:. IE. .Rushlng and attachep to
at Alamo aftel a VISit to her s ster
�
Mrs B II Simmons
� 'that otb",�e
aln tract or
FI ends of M ss Jennie Dawson
� or land Situ Iymg and be
Will be glad to lealn tl at she IS 1m
� _ I[j231 d G district smd
provmg after an op .. atIon at the
_it 't'ounty contallQng one
Statesbolo sa"'tallum Monday
........ """,re or less; and bounded as
1\frs Leon Donaldson retul ned 011
� 'North bv ands of R Zelg
Mal day from Abbe, lie AI. where
n.� _lit by lands clf R Ze glCl on
she was called because of the death
""..lib by Midland railway right
of h�r slstel MIS Atkms Kla!PP
'o11#i "''OW, and I)n the west by public
Mrs Cohll Shaw MISS Ruth Shaw
"l!!IhIi S'l!pal'lltmg thiS one aCI e from
and Messl s J A McDougald and
� bnds of C M Mart n above
Jesse Shaw returned Saturday ftom
ll!I.ibe!i.I according to plat made I
n \lSlt to lelatlves m RalfOld N C
_ll'lt. Rus1ung an attached to deed
MI and MIS Jesse McDougald and
*'" £:.!II Mll1'tin
daughtel Mar on of Anderson S
t.uso tilat certam tract or parcell
C wIll arrive dur ng the week for
�
411R�'8ltll
te lYing and bemg m
a VISit to hiS mothel Mrs D C .Mc
va� M district said state
Dougald
_Ill..".., and contalnmg one hun
1I11s B V Paige M ss Bonnie Lou
� s more at less and bound
Ise Pal. MISS Mal y Mathews Mrs
OM ,.. {'alia,"" North by r ght of way
J A lvICDougald a ,d MISS Ruth Mc
'III( 16Dm.d "" Iway east by lands of
Dougald were VISitors n Savannah
� '\;'iic)er "outh and southwest by
Satl I day
__" if 'GIn branch and adjOining
Mr and Mrs John Edenfield of
\ &� Henn Draper MIS Whee
111 lien annellOce the bltth of a daugh
'ier 1I'icla: \KnIght ana Sand) Knight
ter September 29th She Will be
'1'", _ ..l sale One-third cash bal
called Betty Jane Mrs Edenfield
-<'ib � eme 'lind two years
Defet Will be lemembered as MISS Alhe
eVt �ni:'l to bear IIlterest at the
Lou Martm
"I5r 'eight per cent and .ecuted Mrs Fred Sm
th has returned for
iv"S(l'ttI'tIii aeea 'to' land� Purchaser a VISit to her parents
Mr and Mrs
• "" far title.
H S �arrlsh after spending a few
BRIO!:. 'OF STATESBORO days at he home
In Griffin She
r 8 Co GROOVER PreSident was accompanied by Mr
Smith who
ep,; c\l'tor of Wlll of C Mt.��r, wll spend a
few days With Ius fa Plly
�:I' :sed.
�l?
here
@to:t.ltp)
COl.LECTOR S FIRST ROUND
I '11'1» .make mv first t ound for the
I
c:<IIlIodlDn of state and county taxes
_ tIR followlllg dates
MomdllY October 19 -IReglster
8:>3Q to 845 44th court ground
8oi11 to!) 30 1803 (Nevils station)
•• fD m.zo 1340th court ground
n l� to 11 30 Stilson 12 30 to
-':30 (dJnner) Brooklet 2 to 2 30
l1::i1l.7lh court ground 3 to 3 15
"I'ooosday October 13-48th court
�d 30 to 8 45 1575th court
lIP1>-d; 9 15 to 9 30 46th court
�d 10 to 10 15 1716th (Por
te;o;Q 10 45 to 12 (dinner)
MRS W B DONALDSON
�OId2tc) Tax Collector B C
·
TI\C Wond.. Shoppe n' tes you
to Its open ngo on 1 uc;-,dav afternoon
Oct 13th Call between three and
SIX 0 clock and see OUI I ne of gifts
and noveltlOs 29 \1 orthi Main
street (up sta rs)
·
ATTENDS STATE MEETING
Dr J M Burgess VIII leave FII
day for Atlanta to uttend the annual
meetmg of the Georgia Chiropractic
A.ssocmtlOn 1. he bUSiness seSSIOn
WIll be I eld Satul day mOrlllllg at the
Ansley Hotel to be followed by a
luncl can at 1 a clock
· .
MaSTERY CLUB
Mrs II .. vey D Brannen was the
charming hostess to the Mystery club
last Thursday mal nlng at her at
tractive suburbal home On Fair road
Guests were InVited for three ta
bles of bridge Aftel the game a
salad course was served
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jail; French Knotter. were
delightfully entertamed by Mrs J
A Addison at her home on North
Mam street Wednesday afternoon
Baskets of coral vme were effect
Ively used In decorating the rooms
where the guests sewed A damty
salad COurse was served
· . .
EASTERN STAR WILL STAGE
NEGRO WEDDING PUBLICLY
Blue Ray ChaptCl 0 E S W II
stage a negro weddmg In the COUl t
house at an cally date the proceeds
from which wIll be d rected toward
the support of the Inmates of the
MaSOnIC home In Macon
The negro weddIng sent rely a
comedy and wlil be staged With [uil
accompaniments II eludIng funelal
marct and a large numbel of happy
01 phalls The date has 1I0t been
iefinltely dec ded upon but w il be
dUring the last week of the [Hesent
month
. .
FOR MRS RENO
Mts Howatd Reno of Cdumbus
lnd was tl1,€ attractive honor guest
of the Jolly French Knotters which
I was dellgl tfull) entertained by her
hostess Mrs Chades Cone last 1"11
day mornllln' at I 81 home n Ander
50n\ lie An abundance of oolden
rod wns used In decoratmg the I vmg
room where the guests were entel
tu ned A delle QUI:! salad couj'se wns
served
Present were Mrs 0 N Ben-y
Mrs Grovel Brannen Mrs E T
Youngblood Mrs E N IIrown Mrs
E G Clomarbe Mrs Edw II GraD
ver Mrs 111 E Grimes Mrs Ruflls
Brady Mrs Loren Durden Mrs C
P 011 ff Mrs J A Addison Mrs
R P Stephens Mrs Hem v Cone
Mrs Rem-r Brady and Mrs Roger
Holland
BAPTIST CHURCH
Reserve Dlstrict
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Charte No 74GB
The [la tor will speak at the morn
mg hour Sunday on 'lhe Fori s of
tI e Road and at n ght on The
Angel c DeVIl The sei VIce at light
has been changed from 8 a clock to
7 30 the t me set by other churches
The weather has cooled off and let
us have a goat! attendance at all the
services of Sunday school and
church
The �holr has arranged special
for the day
WOMAN S CLUB
The St itesboro Woman s Club w II
meet at the home of Mr and Mrs
All ed DOl man Thursday afternoon
October J 5 at 4 00 0 clock
The Fine Arts committee '\III act
as hostesses on th 5 occusion I
splendid program has been arranged
fOI th s meetmg and encn nun ber tu
be g vert has been carefull , studied
n 01 der to be presented to the club
II a most help1 ul way
Interesting plans for the year
WOI k are to be presented an 1 It I
the dcaire that every member at
tend and enter wholeheartedly III
all the club work throughout the
year
MRS A A FLANnERS
Press Reporter
PROGRAM
Ch.,...ttan Woman, 11ftlon
d••t Church Wed ....d.y
400 P M
Theme Do We need an awakened
conscience toward God?
Song Blest Be the Tie that Bind
-Congregabon
DevotIOnal John 11>--Mrs J A
McDougald
Drifts Away from God -!Ills H
B Strange
Vocal solo-MISS Tub!>
Is the present educatIOnal pro
gram of th churches leadlnlr to the
S�I Itual glo" th of the I n embers a.
It should? -MIS W 0 Shuptrllle 3�
Duct Nothlllg But Leaves-Mrs �5
Anna Potter Mrs R Lee Mool e
Readlllg The RemedY-Mrs Bos
well
Song Take "ne to Be Holy­
Congl egat on
Bt smess and social hour
TI IS s the first meetmg
olganizatlOn for the new yenr b 1
the newly electeii oflicers are pres
Ident MISS Mattie LI\ ely vice PrES
Ident Mrs H B Strange seCietarv
!ltts Ben A Deal pre.. I eportel
Mrs Chas Pigue
•
Sam TI apnell of �hlledgeville wUQ
n Vls1tor In the Clt:y last week end
CORRECT-A.tte8t
W S PREETORWS
S W LEWIS
FRED T LANIER
Dlrecto...
Suhscrlbed and sworn to before me
tillS 7th day of October 1925
DAN N RIGGS
C S C B Co Ga
No 6
28 1925
$531 6n 102
1 718 75
107 76983
12 080 00
35 184 97
842283
35535 13
20 486 45
11375899
3 027 13
9216 10
500000
$883 821 20
$10000000
13000000
21 262 25
98 000 OU
4 603 20
2 44� 30
29849061
22030099
g 61;5 82
________________
�;
L_ __,
TELEPHONE DIRECTOIllES
Ne d rectories Will bo ISsued early
n October If your name address
bus nel:.s or profeSSLOn 115 om tted
IDCOII ectly IIsbel you contemplate
11'Stalhng n t iepho 1e or deSire an
nd\:crt sement ltl th Ilext Issue qep.
Or write the manager at once
STATESBO�O TELEPHONE '00
( 24sel'2tc).=-_--= _
FOR RENT - Seven loom cottngc
on Savannah aVCI ue Apply \0
MRS J B LEE (24.epltc)
CARP OF THANKS
We WIsh to cV"pre�s our 5 ncere
UPPI eClntlOn fat t} e many
acts of
I I dne"s shown us by OUI good
fIlends at tl e death of our OUt be
loved husband and (ather M;a� the
llchest bleSSings rest upon e\ elY one
MIS R H Perk ns and Family
Ford tOUt
condltlOn
JOHN P
(17sepltp)
FOR SALE-1925 model
an first.,class
at a bargalll
You
are Invited
to take a picture trip
through an autolnobile
plant
Learn how quahty IS attamed with modern
production methods! Th18 week we are
makmg a speCial photographic exhibit illus­
trating the preCISion methods by which
quahty IS achieved In the manufacture of
the modern motor car.
Showmg the Reason for
Quahty at Low Cost
The exhlbltconslstsof 40 remarkable photo­
graphs of the most Interesnng processes In
modern automobile manufacture It will
pro'\ilde the same intereSting knowledge that
you would get by takmg a tnp through the
phmts where Chevrolet cars are built Each
!llcture IS accomparued by a full descnp.
tlOn of the operation It Illustrates It IS au
exhIbit of unusual mterest, and value.
Bnng the children.
� ALL PRICBS FOB.
FUNT MIca
Tounng Car $525
Roadster· 525
675
. 695
775
425
550
Coupe
Coach
Sed(ln
Commerc::W
Ch.UIU
Ezpre.1 Truck
ChuJ..
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
[Be _!_ure to _ See the ���ial
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
,GREAT SECTION
"WH£kE NATURE
SMILES"
(SiTATESBORO NEW::s- STATESBORO EAGLE)
'11::....------
BuUoeb Tim.... E.tabUah.d 1�9l: }ConlOUdated JanuU)' 17. Itl1.StatesborO' NeWll. IIliItabUlhed 11191
Stateoboro Eag14 EIIta!>lIahod lll!1-CGlI8Olidated
Deeelllber II. 11120
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. OCT IS. 19215
"MR. COMMANDER AND MEMBERS
OF n-m AMERICAN LEGION"
SfNATOR W. f. GfORGE 5.000 ACRES Of lAND
TO visa COUNTY fAIR RECENlLY BEEN SOLI'
EMORY TAKfS OVfR
MHHODIST HOSPIJAL
SYATfSBORO DfFEAIS
WAYNESBORO HIGH
•
Statesboro High easlly defeated
Waynesboro High last Friday 20
to 0 This IS the first time m two
years that Statesboro has beaten
Waynesboro Statesboro scored the
Atlanta Oct 13 -The $1 600 000 first touchdown In less than three
Wesley Memorial Hospital here one minutes of play
of the linest and most Inodern in Waynesboro received the first kick
America 1S now under control of off and in three plays lost five yards
'Emory University on whos campus and failed In an attempt to punt
It IS located It was recently an Statesboro took the ball on the 25
nounced The hospital was turned yard IlIIe and WIth a series of line
ever to the universtty trustees by bucks Anderson placed the pigskin
the North and South Georkla Con o'er the goal line On account of
ferences of the Methodist Episcopal the high w nd Lester failed to kick
Church South Statesboro Without being held m
In taking over the hospital Em any play contmued to break through
ory University has but one aim salt! Waynesboro s Ime until the goal was
PreSident Harvey W Cox and that I cached Hel e just before the
aim IS serVlce to those who need whistle blew endmg the first qual
hosp tal care ter "atel s carrIed the ball 0\ or for
ThiS sen Ice must be free servICe a touchdown Lester failed bo kick
to those who need It and who are WaynesbJro rece" ed the I"d, and
W thout means to pay A UlII\ erslty
I
after thl ee attempts which netted
has nO exc Ise for controll ng a has them fiue yards punted to Wood
pltal on a commercial baSIS If It cock who returned It five yard.
cannot make the hasp tal a place for After several short end runs and hne
mstructmg nurses and doctors as weill bucks Statesboro scored again Le•
as a place for gIVing free service ter taking the ball thIS time A 8hort
to the needy Sick then It had better pass Lester to Cone gave them the
have nothing to do With its man extra pOint and made the score 10 to
agement 0 at the end of the first halt:
Of course It 10111 take money for Waynesboro comink back at the
the university to do this at Wesley start of the third quarter played 0
MemorIal It is hoped that the tIme much better game sw:ceedmg m
WIll come when the hospital WIll making two first do,", and In hold
have a large endowment to take care Ing Statesboro to only one score in
of those who need free sel'Vlce In the laot half which came by way of
the meantime we must de,pend upon a pass from Lester to Cone Lester
the Golden Cross collections in the faded to kICk
North and South GeorgIa Con The game ended with the
ferences' Statesboro s possession on Wayne&-
The Golden Cross IS the meons boro s 25 yard hne the final score
whereby the charity work of Metho "elng 25 to 0
dlst hospitals II tinanced Ninety Throu&"hovt the game
per cent of the funds raised by th19
• Chuck Wollet ran In 0 portIon of
movement In Georgia go to Wesley bls second string men the total num
Memorial Hoopltol ber 'of players ulted by State.bo a
Wesley MemorIal has a capacity being 18 men
of 275 bedo and It IS honed eventu The nearest Wayn8llboro succeed
ally to make a large number of these ed In getting to Stateoboro 8 goal
available to charlty patients was by means of a forward pass of
about 30 yards which put them on
Statesboro s 35 yard line where they
lost the ball on downs They made
only three first downs State8boro
was held only tWice for downs
Statesboro \ HI Will meet Glenn
Ville HI on the local gridiron Friday
afternoon October 16 at 4 a clock
The public IS cordl8l1y Invlted to
witness the game
WESLEY MEMORIAL NOW UN
DER SAME MANAGEMENT AS
EMORY UNIVERSITY
I \
Senator Walter F George Will be
ACTIVITY IN DEMAND
a vialtor at the Bullnch county fair
CATES RETURN TO
On Tue8day Novembe Srd ond will
MALCY TURNING OUR
deliver a.t addrei. by invitation ot
the fair maQRgerilent The hour for
the 1Ipeaking will be announced III
a �omplete pl"o,!n.m of the faIr to
be published next week
The fal' opens Monday evening
November 2nd and wl,ll con'tinue
through till Saturday night Special
features are bemg arranged for each
dOl and announcement Will bn made
of the full program as 800n as Jt is
ompleted
---..,..-------
HONOR ROLL GROWING
WITH RAPID STRIDES
last week s l88ue the Tlm�.
presented a special proposition to
new subscrlbel'o and renewal. the
olfer being to send the paper until
October 1 1926 for one dollar The
nL\lllber of new subscribers and re
new",l. reoelved In responSe to this
offer haa been pleallng Our honor
roll since the publlcotlon of that of
fer include. the following
e D Crooby Grovelahd. A D
Sowell Stilson. E L Wllllami.
Statesboro. Miss Iva KinIr8Q'. States
boro D W Davia GrGveland. D H
Kirkland Statesboro. 1.. A BodJr811
Stateaboro W M Hod&"es. Pem
broke J M Futoo Pembroke. R B
CGn.. Hubert. Lucioul Bowell.
Statelboro. Mra. Aubrey Mart."
StatesborO' N B Nesmith. States
boro A L Love. Statesboro. A J
Several Ichools are plannln&" to Lanier Statesboro. W
S Brown.
place exhibits in the Bulloch county
Statesboro Mis. Era Alderman 1111.
fair this fall The faU' comin&" Gn le<,laevllle. Rob lIoorer StatelborG.
later than usual will give the schools A S J Og"sby
Garft d. Mra Len.
ample time In which to get togeth"r
Free Brooklet. D S Kennedy
good displays ThiS year the can
Statesboro Joe Parrlsb Statesboro
ned goods display W111_be placed With C
J Prohl Ivanhoe. Charlie Bird
the regular school display In the ft Bragg N
C J W Coleman
agrlculturol bUlldtng Heretofore Brooklet.
W M Johnson States
thiS deportment of the school dIS
boro T W Jernlaan, Statesboro
plays has been 'Put '" the ladles
Mr8 M S Scarboro Stat""boro J
bUlldtng The allotted space of ten
E Anderson Statesborn B F Lee
feet In length by about SIX feet In Brooklet Wiley
Nesmith Groveland
depth Will be all that Will be allotted
Wm James Stotesboro S T Can
to the schools Same size space as non
Statesboro C A Zetterower
used heretofore In the agricultural Brooklet C A
Peacock Garfield, (J
bUilding T
Jones Statesboro Woley Lee
A feature of the fair thIS yea!
Statesboro C 0 Anderson States
that the boys Will be Interested In bora R
D Lanielr Statesboro
very much IS the athletiC stunts to
be Guy Rallies College Park H Van
pulled on the W.ednesday oIternoon
Buren StatesboM W C Akins
from 3 to 4 30 0 clock
Statesboro L H B1andshaw State.
Chmblng grellSY pole 1 from each bora
S L Nevils Register S J
school Hendley Statesboro.
T J Malone
100 yard dash 1 from each school Oliver A
I Jones SfateBboro T
Sack race 2 from each scbool R Bryan Brooklet
W C Anderson.
RUWlmng broad Jump 1 from eacb
StateBboro W E Brunson RegIS
schoo ter J A
McDougald Statesboro G
Pie eating contest 1 from each T
Hili Chto Feltx Parrish Brook
school ,et A C Bradley
Statesboro J
Runmng high JU� 1 from each -w
Aitwood Register J E Deal
school
Stateoboro G (J Johnson State ...
Pillow fight 1 from each 8cbool bora J L Bragg
Statesboro Mol
Relay race 4 from each school Iy Merldy
Statesboro Mrs D R
Boys get busy and participate In Groover
Statesboro Dr Cltff Bran
these stu (Its dUring t� faIr Remem nen Atlanta M 0
Prosser States
ber the date thiS stunt program Will ,poro R E Cason
Statesboro H
come-Wednesday November 4th Grady Turner Statesboro
0 L
at 3 to 4 30 p m Any boy In any Rigdon Statesboro :f J M�1n
school In the county IS ellghle to en Statesboro W E Lester
Brooklet
ter th s contest But there must he J M Waters
Statesboro Joe G
an eliminatIOn contest at the ..spec
Statesboro R Lee Bran
live schools and only the best III each nen Statesboro Mrs J
R Griffln,
of these contests to be selected to Statesboro W
M Ben Statesboro
represent your school to be sent to J 0 Fall
Garfield F
the fair to enter the contest there Egypt S A Northcutt
RALLY DAY SUNDAY IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wide World Ph.'JtOll
President Coolldl:e addre.. lal: members of the
American LeI: on at the
National CoDYention at Omaha. Nebraska "hen he
denounced ·I.tole....e. aa
regards rslllPbn hit race hate apparently hitting dlrectiy
at tile ltn Klu
Klan III addltlGn he rebuked the crltlcla of defeuB. To tile rllht Ie
NaUoilal
Commander DraIn Gf the A1Derlcau Leeton.
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION
HOLDS TI�-OAf SESSION
PREHISlORIC SKULL IS
FOUND IN RIVER SWAMP
The Ogeechee RIver Baptist A880
clatlon met in the twentY·'llxth an
nual session at Portal Wednesday
and Thursday of last week W C
Parker Gf Statesboro T R Wynne
of Metter and J H Bradley of Lee
field were elected moderator clerk
and treasurer I\I!spect,ivoe� of tIte
body Of the twenty two cb�roh..
all reported With delegotlOns show
ing a prosperous year s work More
baptisms weN! reported thiS year
than In many years and the reporto
show more money raised for mJ8
sian and benevolent work than laot
year Only two churches reported
themselves Without pastors
Reports on the various branches of
denominatIOnal work of the churches
were read by Mrs G L Wllhams
Mrs E H Kennedy Dan R Groover
W H Robmson W H Cone T R
Wynne T P Selbenmann and oth
ers T R Wynne preached the In
troductory sermOn to a crowded
house and informing and heart
stirring appeals were made by R W
Hodges of WrightSVIlle James Ter
.81 of Millen A C Webb of Garfield
and LOUIe D Newton of the ChriS
tlan Index Atlanta
The charches of the assoOtatlOn
Will 8end another car of provIsions
and feedot,*, to the orphan. home at
HapeVllle again thiS year for whIch
a commIttee waB selected for each
church H C Cone Kerney Ander
son and H E Cartledge were ap­
pOinted a general commlteee to set
the date look after loading the car
and other duties necessary to suc
cess of the undertakmg
The churches of the associatIOn
report a Inembershlp of more than
three thousand about two thousand
In Sunday school a hve W M U
orgnnlzatlOn and several wipe awake
B Y PUs The propetty a f the
churches IS valued at $75000 and
the total g fts for all purposes thiS
yeat IQ nearly $25 000 The four
oldest churches 10 the aSSOCiatIon al e
Fellowsh p 1844 Macedoma 1854
Fmendsh.p 1873 and St"tesboro
1882 ConSider ng the fact that the
great majority of the churches
In
the associatIOn are not yet thirty
years they have made wonderful
progress In numbers and Christian
benevolence In the last th e years
the contrlbut ons of these churches
approximate $145000 and thoy at
present have a membership In the
terrltol y covered by the ussoe atlOn
equal to that of all the other church
es comb ned The next session of
the body Will meet at Em t Grove
church th s coullty
STA'IE OF GEORGrA County of Bulloch as
I S Edw n Groover Cash er of the above named
bank do solemn'y swear
that tbe above statement IS true to 'be best of my knowledge
and behef
S EDWIN GROOVER CashIer
PADLOCK ON HIS WEll
PROnCYS FARMER'S WATER
It IS related as ancient history that
a ruhng queen when told that her
subjects were hungry because they
had no bread replied nonchalantly
Well why don t they eat cake?
Recent showers With others prom
Ised give hope that our people m
many sectIOns of the countY'
suffer
mg for water wlll not
be driven to
the necesSIty of su bstltutmg other
beverages
One farmer IlV1ng on a public rood
a short dIstance from Statesboro re
cently placed a padlock on his
well
to defelnd his water supply from
encroachment by passers by Still
nearer the city another farmer has
been forced to haul water for hiS
household uses from-tbe city and to
bl!lng hiS ljiveStlock mto town Itor
water ThiS after he had first dug
hiS well seven feet deeper and
failed
to get rehef findmg hiS well
drier
at the bottom as be went deeper
So far as the effects upon
our
farm crops the past season Bulloch
has suffered comparatively httle
on
account of the drouth There are
however many who declare
that
thet e has ne' er been a
time when
there were so many dry streams In
the county and there pOSSibly
has
never been such general reports of
failing wells throughout the county
In many places the farmers are
haul
Lng vater for
distances of a mile or
mO! e for h�sehold uses and
for
the r stock Water courses
that or
dinar Iy suppl ed water for
stock
have long ;mce gOlle dry and
the
deepenmg of wells 15
a common DC
cupatlOn In aln ost every
sectlOn
Th� light showers durmg the pre.
ent week however give hope
that
the end of the drouth IS
near and
there IS so far nO alarm ng
distress
among either men or
beasts
Robert Arnett whose home IS In
the VICln ty of Leefield brought to
the Times office yesterday for Identl
ficatlOn a skull which he found m
the river swamp 8everal l"eeks ago
dlft'erent ftom anythmg ever before
seen
Though tbe top part IS broken off
from age the skull IS 11 mches long
and 1Q mches Wide It resembles
m
a general way the skull of a cow
yet the nose IS entirely different
the
nose bone haVlng a thICkness of 5
mches and there being long tusk
hke bones on each SIde
The skllll IS undoubtedly that of
some strange animal not known to
mhablt thiS section It was picked
up In the swamp near
where a long
bearded \vlld man ",as reported to
have been seen a year or more ago
and somebody suggests that It may
be the skull of the 'Vlld man s dog
If so It was a species of dol': far
different from n 1y ... htng QVC>f Eebn
around here The skull CmI be seen
at the T mes office
MRS CEO DAVIS
SPECIAL: NOTICE I
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The pastor 'VlII reach Sunday
mornmg On The Volunteer
a plam
sermon on a great text Those
who
enjoyed hiS study of Moses
Will en
JOY thiS one
At Dlght he preaches
on The Mayor s Wife
Specl8l mUSIc has been arranged
for the chOIr and several
new vOices
WIll be heard m the chOIr The pub
�c 10 cordIally
inVIted
NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not
to trespass upon the lands of
the
Pierpont Mfg Co on the Ogeechee
rIver m the 48th diStrict near 011
ver Ga Without written permiSSion
L &. Hagan has the lands In charge
and Will carry out orders
Octob�r lth 195
PIERPONT MFG
Goff Grocery Company Will have
an advertIsement appearmg In next
week s Issue of the Bulloch Tlmea
that Will be of interest to every per
son m Bulloch and ildjomlDg coun
ties The hlg� cost of groceries Is
going to be greatly reduced
GOFF GROCERY COMPmy.
Statesboro Ga.
MANY SCHOOLS PLAN
TO ENTER COUNlY FAIR
ATHLETIC EVENTS TO -BE SPE.
CIAL FEATURE ON WEDNES·
DAY NOVEMBI::R 4Tli
A serleo of evangelistic sern..
will begin at the Statesboro II....
dist church next Sunday
Rev Herbert Etberid&"e will ...
the preaching He i. rememb__
pleasantly by the people of StatiIIj..
boro havIng assisted in a tri...u..
serIes of services In this chareb
little Ie... than t:U-ee years IIrO ..
is a young man with unalual �
and enbhuslasm HI. preparatlo f_
evangellstl" work includes a cellw..
religiOUS experience. 0 lP'asp of �
tural truth extensive study. a ateU,.
fa8t faith In God, a knowle. III. 'r.'men and several yean ex,,!::')' ..aa a pastor evangelist Bis m • OJ
are plain practical interesting, IIII!I
forcefully dehvered His succe...
evangehstlc work of late haa b....
In a number of motanceB. quite ...
markable
Rev Anthony He�rn WIll lead tb8
singing He IS pastor of the Met......
dlst church at Newmgton <1a. ID.
which pastorate he Is now flnialdilW'
Ius third successful year He i8 oa
of the youngest and most energatlo
pastors of the Savannab district, ..
nephew of the preSiding eld:or, Dr.
Bascom Anthony
In securmg his services to leod tile
smgmg It IS felt that good" congnl­
gatwnal smglOg fa" the meeting 18
assured MUSIC ITIJ.lkers of the citT
are not only lIIVlted but urged to be
present and assist throughout tile
meetmg
Rev Mr Etheridge WIll reach.
Statesboro In time fo tbe first•.;.
ICe Sunday mornmg Rev "iiIIt
Hear WlII be present Monday molltO
mg The hours of servIce wUl ..
lQ 00 a m and 7 30 p m:. (f
•
With certain varllltions Sot
and Sundays which Will be annG
ed later The mornmg aervicea
not excee one hour in length;
The Methodists of State
tend a cordial lIll7ltatlOll
the people of the c�
people throughout BqH
well to attend
nrle.
NEGRO MfETS HEATH IN
ATTEMPTING 10 fSCAPE
The annual Rally Day service of
the Presbyter,"n church Will be Sun
dav morning at 11 00 0 clock The
theme for the gay IS Broadc�stmg
God s Work The address IS to be
made by the pastor Rev Hal R
Boswell The program comml�tee
has arranged a sPlendid program
With specl8l musIC A larger attend
ance IS expected tban last year A
hearty welcome aWQIts each one
Sundav school 10 15 to 11 a m
oally se"vce 11 00 to 12 C E so
clety 6 45 P m evening worsh p
730 p m
------------
Fred HendrIX a negro about 20
year of age was fataily shot by
County Pol ceman Ed Branan Wed
ne�day mornmg when he attempted
to make hiS escape whIle under es
cort to the county chalngang to be
g n a 12 months
sentenee
The boy had entered a plen of
gulity m the city court tho day be
fore to a charge 0 stealing cotton
from the PlantatIOn of E A Bran
nen and was gIVe a year on the
gang While Policeman Branan
was
carrylg him out to begin service he
made the dash for liberty which
suited in hi8 deoth
Goff Grocery Company will have
an advertl8ement appearing In next
week s issue oJ. the Bulloel! Time.
that Will be at interest to ever:r per
Ron In Bullocn and adJoimnO' coun •
ties The hl,gh ost Of groceries i.
Illing to be great1�_ reduced
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Slat8llboro, Ga.
